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Latest Political 
Turmoil Worries 
Russian Jews 

by Lev Krichevsky 
MOSCOW (JT A) - The 

Communist Party's powerful 
electoral showing last week gen
erated strong feelings of uncer
tainty among Russia's Jews 
about their future. 

When the returns from the 
parliamentary elec tio ns firs t 
came in, the Russia n-Jewish 
communi ty, estimated at be
tween 500,000 to 2 million 
people, was surpri sed and 
alarmed. 

Early returns gave the Com
munist Party the lead with some 
22 percent of the vote and the 
ultranationalist pa r ty of 
Vladimir Zhirinovsky second 
place with about 11 percent. 

A moderate, if cautious note 
was sounded by Russian Jews, 
most of whom had supported 
democratically oriented candi
dates. 

Initia lly, Michael Chlenov, 
chairman of the Va'ad, the Jew
ish Confederation o f Russia, 
spoke of the possibility that 
Russian Jews would panic and 
seek to emigra te as soon as pos
sible. But later he said that " in 
spite o f the seeming victory of 
the Communists, the balance of 
power" in the incoming Parlia
ment "will be almos t the same 
as now." 

Headded, "We wi ll have rea
son to be worried before the 
June 1996 presidential elec
tions." 

Although the power of the 
lower house of Parliament, or 
Duma, is limi ted, the recent elec
tions a re viewed as a barometer 
of the political climate preced
ing the upcoming presidential 
elections. 

Voting results represented a 
significant defeat for Our House 
is Russia, the government party 
led by Prime Minis ter Viktor 
Chernomyrdin and backed by 
President Boris Yeltsin. 

The party ran in third p lace, 
w ith only 10 percent of the vote. 

The Communist victory came 
as a s lap in the face to the re
formist policies of Yeltsin, who 
o n the eve of the election made 
a direct appeal to Russia's vot
ers not to turn back the clock on 
reforms. 

Among Russia's Jews, there 
is tremendous uncertainty. 

Gabriella Safran, the National 
Conference on Soviet Jewry's 
representative in the former 
Soviet Union, said "I don' t think 
anyone has a sense of the Com
munists' true intentions. It's a 

g rea t mystery." 
All Jewish candidates on the 

ballot were d efea ted , which 

Changing of the Guard 
We have often seen Prime Minis ter Yitzhak Rabin, OBM, walking with the president along the 

colonnade attached to the White House. On Dec. 11 , the new prime minister of Israel, Shimon 
Peres, walked the colonnade wi th President Bill Clinton on his way to a Whi te House press 
conference. 

could be significant in light of 
the high qua li ty of the candi
dates.-

These included Valery Engel, 
a longtime Jewish activis t w ho 
serves as vice president of the 
Congress of Ethnic Unions of 
Russ ia; Tancred Colenpolsky, 
founder of Moscow's Jewish bi
weekly newspaper, £vrei1sknya 
Gazeta;and Alla Gerber, an anti
fascist activist who is a member 
of the present Duma. 

According to Russian elec
toral law, half the sea ts in the 
450-member Duma are distrib
uted propor tionally to those 
party lis ts tha t capture more 
than 5 percent of the national 
vote. 

The other 225 seats to go the 
winners of a direct vote for can
didates in Russia 's single-seat 
dis"tricts. 

Under this formula, ca ndi
dateswhose party failed to clear 

the 5 percent threshold could 
still be elected to the Duma. 

Clearing this threshold was 
the liberal Yabloko fac tion, 
which placed fourth with 8.4 
percent of the vote. Yabloko is 
headed by liberal econo mist 
Crigory Yavlinsky, who is part 
Jewish. 

Preliminary retttrns from the 
single-sea t voting indicated fllr
ther gains for the Communists. 

(Continued on Page 15) 

Assassination Inquiry May Lead 
to Dismissal of Shin Bet Officials 

Jerusalem is International 
City, Vatican Maintains 

by Naomi Sega l 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - The 

head of Js racl 'b domestic intelli
gcnc~ service and six o ther se
nior <,ccunty officia ls were 
warned recen tly that they may 
be held responsible for thesecu
nty la~~ that led to the a-,sa-,
'tmataon o f bracli Prime M1n1,.
ll'r Y1ll'hak Rabin 

Thl·WVl'n rl.-ccivl-d the warn
ing, in ldh!r, wnt n .. -cC' ntly by 
thl' Sh<1mga r commi..,.,.ion of m
qutry, thl· gnvt•r nm l'nh1p 
pmnll-d thrn•-mc-mbNp,11wl 111-

Vt"1-.l1~,1tmg thl' ., ....... 1..,..,m,111on 
In lht· PJ"t. nff1n,1Ji; who fl' 

c,·1w·d h:tlt·r,of w,1m1nK from,, 
,omm1,~10n nf '"'luiry wt• rl' ul 
hm.ttdy hdd n pon,1hh·, ..,,Hd 
M1,-,ht· , 'q,~b1, hmd Rml111' h•· 
g..11 cnmml·nt,1tnr 

1 ht• ShJmKdr c-omm1,,mn 
h.1 rh, ·au lhnnty tn rt 'I. nmm1·ml 
th.11 th1· 0 H1udl b(• ftrt-d ,inc-I 
rn-vt·nted frnm ~·mg j;l\•Tn 

mor r'"'" m tht fuhm • 

The letters were sen t a day 
before the opening of the tria l of 
Yigal Amir, the25-yea r-old law 
student who confessed to shoot
ing Rabin after a Nov. 4 peace 
rally in Tel Aviv. 

The head o f the intelligence 
.. ervice - known as the Gen
e ral Security Serv ice or Shin 
Bet - was warned that he 
cou ld bt:.• held rc-,pons iblc if 
tht· commi o:.,~1on found that hi.' 
h,1d foiled to make <; ure hb 
agt•ncy w,1.., pn·p.irl·d to dc,11 
w ith ,rn ,1 ttcmpt by Jcwi..,h cx
trr mi o; t<t to cl"''-;(l';'-,)nrlh.' th(• 
pnml.' minio:.,t •r, 1n light of ,n 
form.ll1on tlw "t'rVKl' h.u:J ob 
t,lln l'd, f-.r,11'1 Rmlw rl.' porlt•d 

Th t• o lht•r ',hJn ht•I offlc1,1I.., 
w ho rt'<'l' IV<.-d h.•th_• rH rncludt· tlw 
ht·.,d of tlw proh•ltlon unit, 
tlw h1·,1d of tht> VIP prolt'C tion 
unit, tht• hl',Jtl ol tlw VII' proh'l 
tl"" unH'-.oper.1tu111 -...'C'tu,n,1nd 
lht· ht·Jd of tht• Jew,.,h .,ffo,,,. 
d11,.·1 10n 

Each le tter refe rred to the 
specific security issues-such 
as gathering informa t ion 
abou t possible assassination 
plots and ensuring that unau
tho rized pe rsons were not al
lowed in the area wh e re 
Rabin 's car wm, parked - for 
which each official might be 
he ld re,pon,lble. 

Intell igence official:,; are not 
1de ntifit:.d by name. 

Ya',1cov Shov.11, a !:icnior T~I 
Aviv police offici,1I, a lso re 
cl.'ivt.'<.1 .1 letter of w.1rn ing. 

The com1111o;sio11 '-. dcliber.1 
lions wcrt• suo;pe 1Hfrd until 
Dl•c.11, .,n tlMt the- ';L'Vl' ll o ffl 
n.11" ,:-ou ld "prl'p.1re tor th\.' 
lOnt1mh1t1on" o l thl•di.•llbl•r.1 
tulll !'i, J Ju-.tiu• M1n11,;try 0111 
, 1,11 "•1id 

I hcy woulJ l'll' Jlltiwt.J tv 
,1ppt•,1r lx-fntl' tin• l,,mm1,<tion 
with .u, llltorni.'Y, Jnd h,1, ,. tlw 
n~hl to l rn-. .. t•,t11111m• ,,..·11 
n,_ .... -.._ ... , N~b• "',Id 

by Naomi Sega l 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - The 

Vatican has reaffirmed its posi
tion thatJerusalemshould bean 
international holy city for Chris
tians, Muslims and Jews. 

Both bt'foreand during,1 visit 
to Is rae l in Decembe r , th~ 
Vatican's foreign minister, Arch
bishop Jcan-LoUJs Tau ran, sc1id 
the Va tic,111 h.id not ch.mgcd 1b, 
posit ion on the city. 

AJthough thl.' n:-Mfirm,1t1011 of 
thl' VdllC,.Hl po!-oihon w.i-. llt.'O to 
l",lllT"tlll '., trip, it ,l(';ll ,lr~1('.lf\.'O tO 
lx-,1 fl.~ron~•to,\ ~port by Lt.\ lh 
R..1bm th.H PuJ'l(' John PJul 11 had 
told lwr, durin~ ,1 pn,·.11'-• ,1ud1 
t•nu•, tl1,1t lw 0.111 .. ,dl'f'\."l.l Jen1-..1-
IL•m ,, .., " till' c,1pit,1 I ,,f lsr,ll' I ,md 
,1.., tlu.• ,,1p1t.1l ,11 thn."l' t,uths" 

Tlw rl'lt•rt•ntc to Jcru-..11,•m ,1.., 
tht• r,1r11.1I of till' )l'\\l '-' h ... ,.,1,• 
thout,th not ,m ,,ft1n,1I rt"l ,1gru 
110n ,,·tmkl 11\Mk ., -illtlrp 
d1l111~,· in othu,11 \ .l11l',1n 

pulu..:,,-·. whu.h dt't. nol n' (l~ 

nize the city as Israel's capital. 
Vatican spokesmcl n J o,1cqu 111 

Navarro-Valls later attempted 
to downplay the s ignific,rnce o f 
theremark. •rrhcposi t1onoftlw 
I loly Sec h,1::, bt.>en known for 
year.:.," he s.:1 id . 

N.,v,1rro's st.1tcnw nt , how
ever, dtd not refer to R.1bin or 
twr rq'X'lrt ol wh,1t the pope told 
her At till' m~ tm~ with R,1bm. 
the po~X' ,tl~o r0P'-',lll.-d his m
hmt,on to visit kru--, .. ,lcm, but 
no d ,,t(' w,,.., mcnllo nt., 1 

T.1ur,1n ...._uJ wluk• hew,,.., 111 
1,r.11.:'l th ,,t 11 tlw l"'>(111hfl n,11,'0 . 
1t wou Id l"! ,,.., ,, pil~rim 

I.Ji t ... r.,d. l,\Ur,rn nwt ,nth 
1,r,1cl1 rd1~tllu,,1nd l-...,hti..:,11 h>; 
UTl'"'- IIH.· ludint,; J,•ru,,,ll'tn 
~l.1n11 r huJ t11nwrt 

I hi..'\ ,1t1+._,1n ~rnd J,r,wl '-''l,11' 
hslw,:.t lull -.hpl<Hl1,tll\ rt.•l,111,,n, 
l,t.,l 'l'.lr 

(IT'\ ,wrf"l'(lllilrnl R11tl1 l 
( ,rnf•f III R1m11· umrrif111h·d t,1 tl11 

rq'l•tl) 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Brattle Book Shop Owner and 
Magee of Newport Book Shop 
to Speak at Redwood Library 

Kenneth Gloss, proprietor of 
the nationally known Brattle 
Book Sho p in Boston, and 
Donald Magee of the Newport 
Book Shop, wi ll speak a t a free 
and open lecture at 7 p.m. on 
Jan. 17,at theRedwood Library, 
50 Bellevue Ave., Newpor t, R.I. 

"New England homes are 
treasure troves for old and rare 
books that have increased in 
va lue over the years," says 
Gloss, "and we're inviting those 
a ttending to bring any volumes 
they want to know about to the 
lecture for a free verbal ap
praisal." 

The Brattle Book Shop is the 
successor to America's oldest 
continuou sly operating anti
quarian book store. 

KennethGlosssucceeded his 
late father, George Gloss, a well
known figure bolh in Bostonand 
in national antiquarian ci rcles. 

Gloss worked in the s tore 
since childhood, and elected to 
go into the book business rather 
than pursue a doctorate in chem-

istry. He became the sOie pro
prietor upon his father's death 
several years ago. 

He is a member and past 
president of the New England 
Antiquarian Booksellers Asso
dation, a member of the Anti
quarian Booksellers Association 
of America, the Bostonian Soci
ety and the Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island Antiquarian Book
sellers. 

Gloss wi ll bring to the lecture 
several examples Of interesting 
books, magazines and ephem
era from the s tore's private col
lection, such as a 1912 World 
Series scorecard and examples 
of old Life Magazines. (He owns 
the complete set!) 

Following the lecture and 
question-and-answer session 
Gloss and Magee will give each 
person present an opportunity 
to obtain a free verbal apprais
als of two books they have 
brought with them. 

For furthe r information, 
please call the BratlleBookShop 
at (800) 447-9595. 

Aikido To Be Offered At YMCA 
The YMCA of Cranston is 

introducing new adult Aikido 
classes. Aikido is a Japan~se 
martial art , the principles of 
which hold to a defensive mode 
rather than to an offensive one. 

Aikido techniques are de
signed tofollow thebody'snatu
ral movement.Join tsare t-urned 
and exaggerated a lo ng their 
natural r~nge of motion. This 

If you can't say anything 
good about someone - sit 

right here by me. 
A.L. R OOSEVELT L ONGWORTl-t -

EARLY 20TH CENTURY 

motivates the attacker to fall 
without damaging the joint. 
Aikido pins are designed with 
the same idea in mind and can 
be applied to and by anyone of 
any size with little or no effort. 

The classes begin the week of 
Jan. 2, Tuesday from 8 to 9 p.m. 
for adults 16and o lder; Wednes
day from 7 to 8 p.m. for youth/ 
teen ages 6 to 15 years old; and 
Thursday nightsfrom8to9p.m. 
fo r women only ages 16 and 
o lder. 

For more information, call o r 
visi t the YMCA of Cranston, 
1225 Park Ave. , Cranston, 943-
0444. 

Join thousands of readers 
who know what's going 
on in the Rhode Island 
Jewish Community ... 

Subscribe to the 

limcly lca1urcs, local and social 
evcnl.\, edilo:ials and business 
profiles highlight every issue ... 
you al.lo ge1 special holiday and 
seasonal ls,ues 

Don't miss a sin~IB one! 

BDC Funding Helped 
Save Jobs in 1995 

BDC President Sees 
Rhode Island Economy 
Growing During 1996 
Financing from the Business 

Development Co mpany of 
Rhode Is land (BOC) helped 30 
Rhode Island companies retain 
approximately 1,000 jobs dur
ing 1995, and, in most cases, 
enabled them to increase their 
payrolls, BOC President Garrett 
8. Hunter announced recently. 

According to the BDC, em
ployment levels among client 
firms rose 8 percent during the 
last six months of 1995. Hunter 
said heexpects thattrend to con
tinue into 1996 despite what 
many people say is a lackluster 
state economy. 

During 1995, the BOC pro
vided new funding to a dozen 
firms which together employ 
nearly 250 people. 

The BOC, a state-chartered 

Planning Technical 
Committee 
Meetings 

Announced 
The sch edule of regular 

scheduled meetings of the State 
Planning Council Technical 
Committee for 1996 is as fol
lows: Jan. 5, Feb. 2, Ma rch 1, 
April 12, May 3, June 7, Aug. 2, 
Sept.6,Oct.4,Nov. 1 and Dec.6. 

Unless other notification is 
given, all meetings will begin a t 
9 a.m. and will be held on the 
second floor of the Department 
of Administration Building,One 
Capitol Hill, Providence. 

provider of high-risk, non-bank
able, secondary financi ng, ex
tends loans to Rhode Island 
businesses which need addi
tional capi tal that traditional 
lending sources cannot furnish. 
Most BOC borrowers are typi' 
cally smaller businesses com
mitted to growth and job ex
pansion in Rhode Island, but 
which need more debt capita l. 

Banks and other lenders treat 
BDC funding as capita l, e n
abling them to make loans to 
otherwise undercapitalized bor
rowers. Such an arrangement 
lets the borrower meet the capi
tal requirements of its primary 
lender without giving up con
trol of the business. 

Earlier this year, seven Rhode 
Island banks invested a total of 
$5.5 million in new capital in the 
BOC, specifically to help it capi
talize small growing businesses 
in Rhode Island. 

Planning Council 
Calendar 

Announced 
Regularly scheduled meet

ingsof the State Planning Coun
cil for 1996 wi ll be held on the 
following dates: Jan. 11, Feb. 8, 
March 14, Apri l 18, May9, June 
13,Aug.8,Sept.12,Oct.10,Nov. 
14 a nd Dec. 12. 

Unless other notification is 
given, all meetings will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and wi ll be held on the 
second floor of the Deparhnent 
of Administration Building, One 
Capito l Hill, Providence. 

Space Still Available 
in Short ·story Series 

Spaces are available in the 
second session of the Contem
porary American Short Story 
Disc ussio n Series a t the 
Barrington Public Library. 

Registration for the series will 
begin on Jan. 10 a t 9 a.m. at the 

Two Views of 
Nature at 

Barrington 
Two exhibits will be £ea lured 

on the main £J oor of the 
Barrington Public Library dur
ing the month of January. 

library's reference desk. 
Registrations are taken in 

person or by phone, 247-1920. 
The series will focus on s to· 

ries from Tire Vi11tage Book of 
American Short Stories edited by 
Tobias Wolff. 

Copies of the book will be 
avai lable to participants for $11 
during the registration period . 
Payment is to be made by ched, 
or in exnct change. 

The series will run on 
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 
p.m., Jan. 17 to March 6. It will 
be led by Barrington public li 
brc1ri.,nsJoanSchal'for1.1nd l..:turi 
Bur\...c. 

For more information, o.m· 
tactjoan Sch~1dcrorL.1uri Burke 
at 247- 1920. 

Compassionate 
Friends 

Groups Meet 
The next meeting of the Com

passionate Friends (a self-help 
group for parents w ho have suf
fered the death of a chi ld) will 
be held on Ja n. 8, at 7:30 p.m. at 
St. Brendan's Church Hall, 33 
Turner Avenue, East Provi
dence. 

This wi ll bea general sharing 
meeting. 

For directions or further in
formation, call Carol Smith a t 
885-2900. 

The next meeting for the 
South County Compassionate 
Fiends Satellite Group will be 
held Jan. 10 a t 143 Main St., 
Wakefield, at 7:30 p.m. For di
rections or further information, 
call Carol Luciano at 783-3280. 

Dancing 
for 

Hearts 
More than 200 dancers will 

participate in the 9th annual 
Dance for Heart Talent Show• 
case on Feb. 4 at 1 p.m. at the 
Cranston West High School 
Auditorium. 

The showcase will benefit the 
research and education pro
grams of the American Heart 
Association, Rhode Island Af
filiate. Admission is $5 per per
son; children under 3 are free. 

The Showcase is a non-com
petitive gala of dance routines 
in ballet, tap, jazz, modern/ lyri
cal, novelty and song and dance 
done in solo, duet, trio or group 
form. 

Dance students secure 
pledges and the dancer raising 
the most will be named "Miss/ 
Mr. Dance for Heart," and re
ceive a trophy and other prizes. 
The first and second place win· 
ners will also be recognized. 

All participants raising $25 
\viii receive a water bottle, those 
raising $40 receive a Dane~ .fo'r 
Heart T-shirt and those raising 
$100 ,viii receive the T-shirt, 
water bottle, and tank top. 

For further inform,1tion on 
how you or your dance school 
can participate, or for tid.e! in· 
formation, c,1 II the f\mem:an 
Hearl Associ,,tion al 728-5.100. 

let Them Know! 
When you patronize 

our advertisers, lel !hem 
know that you saw !heir 

ad 1n the Herald 

Rl1Um 1he lom1 brlow 10 suhscnhc 

HHODl 
ISlAND 
JlWISH 
HlHAlD 

iPL~SE BEO-;-N MY SUB;-CRIP.;;~-;~R-::-.- 7 

One isa color nature photog
raphy exhibit by Massachusetts 
photogr,1pl'\l'rRelx.>cc,1Gr1,end.1 . 
She 1s ., long-lime Tl-sidcnt of 
Pl,1invi lle, Mns~ .•• ,nd,1 member 
of both the Stony Urot.1kC,1nwr,1 
Club ,ind the Wick£ord Art As· 
-;oc1.1tion She 11.t "t 1._•:<h1b1ll>cl in ,1 
nu111b1._•r of l'Vt.•nl"i Ill M,,""•ll:hu• 
setts ,md l<hodt• l<tl,tnd 

Directory to this week's Herald 
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by Mike Fink 
He.rid Contributing Reporter 
My course on journalism 

works like a studio class. The 
students have to publish some
thing and, hopefully, even get 
paid for their work. They come 
from all over the world. They 
have stories to tell about their 
homelands. They can review 
local openings and test their 
critical skills. By semester's 
close, most have come up with 
something and passed their pa
pers on to local editors. You 
may have read a few pieces in 
the Herald written by them. 

But a few just can't get out of 
themselves and share their 
thoughts and experiences with 
strangers. I adjust to them, be
cause I'm too easygoing. I cor
rect their work, but I don't press 
too hard. I change the rules at 
the last minute. You xerox 
enough copies for everybody in 
class to share. 

Journalism might even just 
mean keeping a journal, record
ing your small daily events, if 
you can do it with grace and 
poise. My chairs and patches of 
floor get piled high with these 
diaries. My mind and memory 
get stuffed with student images 
and private histories. Some 
move me deeply. Others make 
me feel I haven' t pushed them 
enough. 

Searching 
for Stories 

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing 

Reporter 

And, at year's end, I think 
about my own journals and jour
nalism. These past seasons I 
have learned to type on a Mac, 
with the help of Loraine and 
Joanne. Johanna can take a 
sketch or a faded snapshot and 
make the picture sing graphi
cally. And Mary, supplying me 
with cookies and with words of 
encouragement, keeps me go
ing in fine fettle and good spir
its. I thank them in my heart 
and in print. 

I may get a letter praising a 
piece, or a note severely taking 
me to task for something 1 said 
or omitted. 

I report on these things, plus 
and minus, to my class on jour
nalism. 1 tell them, you may 
learn to compose more carefully, 
to edit your own efforts. Your 
accounts will take on a new life. 
Once you see your letter in print, 
you will find out for yourself 
what went right or wrong. It 
isn' t always your fault if your 
idea backfires, but you have to 
take it on the chin. You develop 
courage to face the public, a 
strange phantom friend who 
may blow hot and cold. 

I put away that course for 
another three seasons, but I form 
the habit of searching for sto
ries, my own and everybody 
else's, and I live in a world of 
words. 

List of Vegetarian Food 
in Quantity Available 

The Vegetarian Resource 
Group has produced a list of 
morethan140companieswhich 
offer vegetarian items for 
schools, restaurants, hospitals, 
and other institutions. These 
businesses produce meatless 
foods in large serving sizes 
which are easy to use by food 
services. 

This list is a valuable resource 
for any chef who wants to serve 
more meatless meals, or any 
consumer who wants to let their 
favorite eating spot know about 
healthy foods they can offer. 

Companiesare lis ted by topic 
and in alphabetical order. Each 
listing includes the company 
name, address, phone number, 
and products available. Also in
cluded in the handout are four 
meatl~quantity recipes which 
serve 24: fruited s tuffed green 
peppers, Russian sauerkrau t 
soup, Wayne's tofu chili and Jen-

tilsoup. 
To order the 28-page healthy 

product listing for institutions, 
send $3 to Product Listing, The 
Vegetarian Resource Group, 
P.O. Box 1463, Baltimore. MD 
21203. 

Vegetarianism is the absti
nence of meat, fish and fowl. 
Vegans are vegetarians who also 
do not use other. animal prod
ucts such as eggs or dairy. The 
Vegetarian Resource Group is a 
non-profit organization which 
educates the public about veg
etarianism and veganism. It 
publishes the bimonthly Veg
etarian Journal and quarterly 
Vegetaria,i Journal's Foodservice 
Update newsletter ($25 per year 
for both). For more information 
on vege tarianism, send a self
addressed, s tamped envelope to 
VRG, Box 1463, Baltimore, M.D. 
21203. 

Beverly Reuter------
Honored in 
New York brought to our attention by Sis

ter Sharon Rice of Plattsbu rgh, 
Beverly Sklut Reutt'r, exeru- whichlndicalcsto usthut Reuter 

t1ve director of lhe linton is widely known and loved . 
County Mental I k,1lth A&soc1c.1- Rt•utcr 18 ,1 n,1tivt• of Rhode 
lion, recently rl'Ce1ved the 1995 li,1--,nd, a gr,,duate of lobtiical 
r,ther M<1lach Starr Leadership I ligh School and the Unlv,erslty 
Award Shl' wu"I in competition o( Rhode l.111,md Slw currl'n tly 
with ment,,I ht•,1lth pmfC"'-'-llon- r<>aidcK in l'hitt'tburgh, N.Y., 
,1lctfrom'lt;N,.-wYork"t,1lPCh,1p- where ,.t,c l',1rnl.'d ,1 ma'ilN's 
w fnr the .iward degn•t· from th.- Univcrt-1ity of 

Rt•ulrr'-. Mhu•vpm<•nl w,1 New York di Pll1tl1-1burgh 
• • ' , ••••• , ................. ' ........ ~ ..... 4 
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Travel Light 
by Mike Fink 

Herald Contributing Reporter 
"Make believe you've been 

and back," counseled my dad. 
"Just wait six months," advised 
my grandfather. Then you'd 
find the sun or the cool snow 
right in your own back yard. 
They had come from abroad 
and saw no glamour in tour
ism. Maybe it was sour 
grapes, but they 
s tayed put in 
Providence , 
rooted like the 
sycamores on 
our streets. 

I made 
some recent 
effort to get 
away from 
freeze into 
thaw, but I 
didn't win any 
travel grants, so I 
have to pretend and 
to make do. You know 
what? I don't mind. I lis
tened to Bill Miles talk about 
the Jews of the Caribbean at a 
Sunday brunch at Temple 
Emanu-EI. I chatted in French 
to his charming wife Loiza, a 
temple teacher, a native of 
Martinique. And I didn't have 
to hit airport traffic. 

The synagogues of Cochin 
in India appeal to me, but the 
India Cafe has just opened on 
I-lope Street next to lhe bakery. 
They offered us little pots of 

fresh coffee, the kind you press 
down and pour into your ce
ramic cup. 

I dipped some bagel and also 
some potato knish into another 
coffee over at Bagelrama on 
Reservoir Avenue. That visit 
took me to the Dominican Re-

public in a quarter of an hour. 
Fabio keeps a kosher kitchen 
and knows not onJy the rules 
but also the lore. "My home
land took in the refugees from 
Hitler. We also declared war on 
Hitler's Germany. Their boats 
got beached on our shores, and 
we dropped bombs on Berlin," 
he tells me with pride as he 
holds up the whitefish and 
mackerel in his hand and tells 

me just where they come from. 
Desi and Ed Chernov's an

nual Chanukah party, round 
the corner from the Warwick 
Christmas Tree Shop, pulls us 
further from home in little old 
Rhody. You have to steer down 
some dark streets to ge t to this 
high foyer of goodwill. But 

we met people born in Tur
key and in Hungary 

who speak in the 
languages of Ba

bel and also 
in lovely He
brew. 

They sing 
the blessings 
with a guitar 
to add the 
romance of 

strings.lflhad 
brought my ac

cordion, I could 
have travelled in 

make-believe time as 
well as space. 

Somebody among the 
Chernov company knows all 
the old European ballads and 
all the variations on the old
fashioned concertina . 

I ' ll spend my winter week
ends without benefit of si lver 
wings or iron rails or steam
ship hulls. I'll just seek out 
some neighbors and follow 
the verses of Emily Dickinson. 
She once noted, "how frugal 
is the frigate that bears the 
human soul." 

~~ ~~ 
~ - Chased ~~:~=~0~ ciation ~ 

Lincoln Park Cemetery 
1469 Post Road, Warwick, RI 02888 • 401-737-5333 Fax 401-732-1293 

OPENING CHARGES 
Interment H oun: (ArriV21 at Gate) 

Monday-Tl,unday 
9:00 a.m, - 2:00 p.m. 
2:01 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 
4:01 p.m. -Sunset 

If vault or liner is used addilional opening charge 
Liners purchased from ocmcrery 

Friday d- Sunday 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:01 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:01 p.m. -Sun.set 

"Notr / . Arymma must hr maJk prior 10 h·mr of burial 
2. No burials will hr a/Jowrd whm dN mponsihk parry has an outstandint ba.lan« 

an:,whnr in tbr cmttUry. 

For funerals held on the following holidays: 
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving. Chris1mas, New Years 

Gravc:opening 
Grave: opening with vauh 

"Nou / . No inrrrmmu will hr prrmiturl on rlXJ< holldap aft« J.-(J() p.m. (amwl at iatt). 

OTHER FEES 
1. PerpctuaJ Ca.re 

A. No burials wm be alloWW unles5 pcrpctu;i,I cue: i.s p.UJ. 
D. Fee to r;1is,c markfrs for gr.1vcs with pcrpc=tu:tl ClfC 

2. Tent fur unvcilings (whc.n avaibble} 

UK or d,:apcl for funer.tl Krviecs 
A. f-cc waiv«I whc:n dupd is u.scd lxcu~ of indc:nmll W-CJ1her 

$400.00 
$600.00 
$800.00 

$100.00 
$300.00 

$600.00 
$700.00 

SJ00.00 

$)000 

$1000 

$71.00 

4. AnnuaJ maintenance f« (old 1i1u only} Sl'U)O 
A. Accoum mun be: current and pcrpc1u.U arc mmt l)( p;uJ before grJ\'t 01)(1111\g 

0. TI1c: followins fm mm:1 be p.ud in adv;&.11cc. hcfcm: iny Wtlrk cm lx- Jone: on d,~ ~r,1vn wuh J.nnu,1l 1..1A' 

I Repair gr.1n $')0 00 
2. RatJC nmlm S\000 
J_ 1.r:vd Stont" SW 00 

Vpn,/Jt MonNm,nl 
S,n11l<UOOOO 
1>,,.t,1.S I00.00 

FOUNDATION rruCES 
/JronuM•""'" 
\mil,lc:UOOOO 

r>oulllc: S \0(1 00 

l<HIM111rlrm 
\111jtk$1-.Ck) 

t ... hk IOOtk) 

I 
41 ft•• f, f ._ ♦ f • ... ff ff ff• t t f • f • f, f • t ft ... •• 4" • •, 
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EDITORIAL 
They Are Being Convicted 
By Their Own Words 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

Now that almost two months 
have passed since Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Rabin's assassina
tion, and the smoke of shock 
and outrage has cleared some
what, one thing has become ob
vious about this murder. 

Both the left and the right, in 
Israel, believe that the rhetoric, 
hyperbole, villification and 
demagoguery practiced by the 
far right was at least partially, if 
not wholly, responsible. 

Our first evidence for this 
came from people on the side
lines, like ourselves, who were 
increasingly dismayed and re
pelled during the last six months 
by the vicious rhetoric about 
Rabin and the peace process that 
flowed across our desks from 
extremist groups. We wondered 
what the harvest would be. 

Next, we had the testimony 
of people like Leah Rabin, and 
members of the liberal, pluralis
tic community in Israel who 
have said quiteplainly that they 
hold extremists, and all the si
lent moderates on the right, re
sponsible for the shooting. 

Finally, and most convincing 
of all, we have the word of the 
extremists on the right them
selves. Almost before the ech
oes of the shots had died away, 
the most vocal anti-Rabin 
groups were faxing, mailing, 
demonstrating their message
"Don' t blame us." 

We hear every few days or 
every week from groups we 
used tohearfromoncei na while 
before the assassination. They 
are trying lo wash their hands 
of the crime in ink. 

Before Rabin supporters had 
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had time to get over their initial 
shock, before anyone felt it was 
appropriate or even permissible, 
to raise the issue of who was 
ultimately responsible, before 
blame was assigned, these outer 
limit opposition groups were 
saying, "We did nothing.Some
one - everyone - misunder
stood what we said. We were 
quoted out of context. No one is 
more shocked than we are by 
what happened! We are being 
victimized, here. Pity us ... " 

Whenever words fail us, we 
like to fall back qn Will 
Shakespeare who said, 
"Methinks the lady doth pro
test too much." 

Only a few brave religious 
leaders on the right have exam
ined their words and attitudes, 
and come to the conclusion that 
they should have done more to 
head this of/, thattheyboresome 
resr.onsibility for the emotional 
heat that triggered this explo
sion. 

We didn' t print the most vi
tuperative material before the 
assassination so we feel free to 
refuse to spend a lot of news
print on the protestations of in
nocence now coming from 
groupsliketheWomeninGreen 
and Americans for a Safe Israel, 
to mention just two of many. 

We' re doing them a favor. 
Many were opposed to the 

peace process. Many did not 
think highly of Rabin. That is 
how things should be in a de
mocracy,actually-serious,sin
ceredifferencesofopinion,hon
estly debated and ultimately 
resolved by some kind of practi
cal compromise. 

If extremists had stuck to that 
democratic ideal, it is our belief 

that Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin would be alive today. 

I had just finished roughing 
out the editorial above when I 
read the following fax from 
Nadia Matar, member of the 
Women in Green. 

Right away I knew I'd have 
to reverse my decision not to 
publish any of the "Don't blame 
me!" material we've been get
ting from organizations like 
hers. 

Before I began to analyze her 
release, I asked the Jewish Tele
graph Agency to fax me any 
material they might have on the 
incident she described. The 
agency rep who answered my 
call said, "I'll look it up for you. 
This may have been a provoca
tive incident." 

Here's the Matar release, with 
paragraphs numbered for area
son apparent at the end of the 
release. 
Bethlehem is J uder1rein 

by Nadia Matar 
(Para. 1) Being very involved 

in the [politica l] struggle and 
having participated at most 
demonstrations, I thought I had 
heard and seen everything, and 
that nothing could shock me 
anymore. WelJ, I was wrong. I 
just came back home from the 
demonstration at the Gilo inter
section [in southern Jerusalem 
bordering on Bethlehem] and I 
am still trembling from rage, 
horror and shock. You will ex
cuse me if my description of the 
events will be a little emotional. 
It was just too unbelievable. 

(Para.2) A few days ago post
ers appeared all around the 
country telling people to come 
and participate at a 
candlelighting ceremony at 
Rachel's tomb on the last night 
ofChanukahat7p.m. The event 
was called for by all opposition 
political parties and Moetzet 
Yesha [the council of the settle
ments in Judea, Samaria and 
Gaza]. Guest speakers would 
be [Likud party chairman] Ben
jamin Netanyahu, [Moledat 
party chairman) Rehavam 

"Ga ndhi" Ze'evi, [Tsometparty 
chairman] Rafael Eitan, others 
,;nd different mayors of differ
entcommunitiesinGushEtzion 
I the region south ofBethlehem]. 

(Para. 3) All was fine and well . 
I go t thereat 6:50p.m. Living in 
Efrat [southofBethleheml, I had 
to leave the house at 5:45 p.m. 
Instead of being able to drive 
straight to Kever Rachel 
[Rachel 'sTomb] through Bethle
hem, which would have taken 
me exactly 10 minutes, we now 
have to take the bypass road 
whichleadstoMalhaattheother 
end of the city and thendriveall 
the way back to Gilo and get to 
the entrance of Bethlehem from 
there. 

(Para. 4) The army and gov
ernment kept on telling us loud 
and clear that even though 
Bethlehem is Area A [under full 
PLO control], the short road 
fromGilotillRachel 'sTombwill 
always be Area O funder Israeli 
control] and Jews will always 
beabletoprayatRachel'sTomb. 
Well, tonight that was simply 
not true .... 

(Para. 5) 1 parked my car 100 
meters from the Israeli army 
outpost at the entrance of 
Bethlehem and together with 
some 150 other Jews who had 
done the same thing we started 
walking towards the army out
post in order to walk to Rachel's 
Tomb. Some other Jews were 
there already and were not ad
vancing. When we asked them 
why they were standing instead 
of just going to Rachel's Tomb 
they said: "Because of Arafat's 
Christmas celebrations, the 
army - i.e., the Israeli army .. . 
we have to specify lately! - is 
not letting Jews in, only Chris
tians and Muslims." 

(Para. 6) We cannot get into 
Bethlehem. And ladies and 
gentlemen, to my shock and. 
horror, there were "our" sol
diers asking people: "Are you 
Jewish?Yes? You cannot go in!" 

(Para. 8.) People could not 
believe their own eyes and ears. 
It was too hard to grasp. 

(Para. 10) We all started 
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~ TORAH TODAY~ 

Torah Study Is the Life 
of the Jewish People 

H•ra:!:'Jc;:.':.:~~;~:,~trMt This week's Torah port-ion1 

OFFICE: Vayigas h, contains the verse, 
tnaw•"-"AvfflUe "And Uacobl sent Judah ... be-

&tt Proo1ict.nce, A.I. 02t1• fore him to Goshen- l'horot -
Seooncl c,u, ~ P9ld III Provtder'cle, to make prep,nalions.'' Accord-

FU'Odt 1.i.no Pos1rna•1er, Hnd aoctrn, ing to the foremost com.mcntar-
~. :.S°!, ~::.!:~ ~~- k-s,Judahwassenltoestablisha 
~r•• Ttwty r,veceni,perocv, yeshiva . (L'horol is from lhc ~.,.:::.:wn-::=.~~ $.,me root as hora'o which means 

p,w...-..n s-,o,~11nc,ID(U'II~ "Instruction.") 
8'.Alk ~on,..,._ Thi H.,-,...,,.,.. WhenC-d toldJ.,cobtogo to :::::::~...-....noc,tltdw:, Egypt, Jacob first l'Mured lhe 

Tht Hlwllld aHl.fflN no 1~ ,~ pre-.cnccof yl'Shivol G-d prom-
baty1ot1.,o,g,.,,..,arnn1n~,. 1.'K.-d Jacob I le would be with 
::;_.:_.-~":,':.C:::=.:: him in lh(' Egyptian C)(ilr Yl't , 
.,, •• r,1••-• ntru1.,. 1~ m•n-o•ment onlri once lhc yt.•shJvot wen.• l~· ~=:.o::..::.,:, tob i~hr,d did Jot'ob brl"g ltl1 
II0'1.l't •• .,..-fl"'II w. do MCI pa)' 1gr eovt fomlly with him 10 Egypt, for p,..., ""~,...batrP'Jd.dOI.Ue - Jcwl~h rJuc~11ion i~ the, foundo.1 · 
=:!,...~~;,';,::;:;:;,p-:'!....::1 ~ ~ lum Jncl nrnl, l.1y or JudillNm 
,~~,_il"llrlf,a,pr~hllplfWllnlM l11 allhmc ,mdpltJCt'"4Whl•rc 
::;:~.;::;;_~.,!"" °"""'"'1: jl•W11 li ved, l'Ven 1n lh" lrtribly 

lha~lld •,-r••d._,__,~ =::1::ol~~:::~:~:;::;::::;,~: ~I~~~ ~r::t~ f~f.,\,t~Jrt• ;;~~C Pt"'=~~ Ji().,.• '-•••-'"-""-•-•-'-'"-~-"-'"-"'-"-""'-'"-' _ __, lcd , for JnrJh 111tudyl-. 1h{\llf(' nf 
•••• ••••••••••••-• •• •••• .. :!"': lewJ•h .ple.. ••••• 

The Egyptian exile was the 
most severe of all exiles, includ
ing the present one, for sever.11 
reasons. However, regardlessof 
all lhe difficulties, Jews \VNC 
never without y~hivot. 

The Torah is not 3 lustory 
textbook. Every subjt..-cl :ind epi
sode, every letter of the Tor.1 h, 
offersdin..--clion forllll times and 
plJc~ 

Somtt peoplt.' clJim thJt tlus 
Is nol tht? time to ~ b\!ndmg 
cluldrcn 10 Jewish doy ,;chm,I•; 
todl1y,nftl.•rnoon 1 ll•bn.>w~hool 
or Sum.fay Mhool MC suffldt:'nt 

I ht> l·~ypti,rn I! 111.? .rnd thJ"t 
WCl'k 'N rur.,h P'1rl1(111 thu~ i11· 

"truct U8 CondHJ0t\.~ In l;"'ypt 
Wt•r(' f.lr more Jlffkult thJn 
tho .. l'Jl prl .... ,~nt but wl.'r('d\""t\ 
giltdl."ll .1nJ I or.:ih w., .. 11tlud1cd 
l lw dl11rc~Jrdl"d nnt C1nl\' tl·w 

Vt'tl'J1h)'l"l~aloond11im <l(th(' 
(''-Hr The) .Jl-.o dl-.n\.i, .. t-d lh(' 
l•d that. b,,cau,e the 1 oroh l_l;!d 

shouting: "Anti-Semites! How 
dare you not let Jews go to pray 
at Rachel's Tomb!" Then came 
one of the buses with more par
ticipants. They wanted to get of/ 
the bus in order to join us. The 
policemen physically prevented 
the opening of the bus doors, 
and the bus was forced to re
verse. 

(Para. 11) By that time we 
must have been 100 people al
ready. We tried to dance and 
sing without forcing our way 
into Bethlehem any more; that 
was already lost. We thought 
we could at least stay where we 
were, but no,anenormousnum
ber of policemen and soldiers 
appeared and pushed us with 
incredible violence back to the 
Gilo intersection. The pushing 
and shoving from the police was 
unbearable. Old people al.most 
fainted, children were scream
ing. I was afraid somebody 
would be chas ve'chalila 
[Heaven forbid] trampled to 
death. When we asked them: 
Where are pushing us to? We 
are already 500 meters away 
from the entrance of Bethlehem, 
when will you leave us alone 
already? The police in charge 
answered: "We will push you 
till Ramleh ... [ which is halfway 
to Tel Aviv]." 

(Para. 15) The challenge is 
now not to let Bethlehem be 
Judenrein ["free of Jews" ] again. 
We must keep a Jewish pres
ence in Bethlehem. In Efrat we 
are already organizing daily 
convoys driving through 
Bethlehem to go to work in 
Jerusalem, rather than use the 
shameful bypass road. If we let 
them force us to constantly use 
bypass roads, we will very soon 
be driving on the "bypass Israel 
road!" 

(Para. 16) We are also orga
nizing groups to come pray at 
Rachel's Tomb. I urge all Jews 
who live or visit in Israel, come 
to Rachel's Tomb. We cannot let 
what happened today, happen 
again. 

Kol Tuv 
(Continued on Page 16) 

not yet been given collectively 
to all the Jewish people on 
Mount Si nai , they were not c.1-
pable of reaching the tremen
dous heights to which \VC can 
aspire todc1y. 

All of the obove opplies, too, 
to the question of support for 
Jewis h ed uc.Hion. Tlwre ,ue 
those who clJim that ftnJnci,,I 
conditions are worse thon ever. 
When conditions 1mprov~, th<.'y 
will support jl.'w1sh t..-duc.1hon 
,Hld maybe e\ien h,wt? the "~If 
s.icrHicttH tostmd theirownch1l 
dr1.:'11 lo ., yesluv., 

We must .,II rl'mcmber, in 

~ti\ pt the f.''i:.ik W,h (Jr \\Or-.l' 

1 hrrl', our ·'"''-''-tors did not 
hJvttevenstubbk for bricks .md 
hJ<l to w.Jnd\'r thmuf\h J for
t!1~11 l,md to ~l',H'th for 1t while 
1'h1n,rnh's t., skmt,~tt.'~ stood 
0V\!rtl\l'm l;i-.h1r~out w1lhthc1r 
whip; l lwv h..1d tl(l ,trJ\.\ bul 
th<'\' h,H.I J rmp .. ,r Jt'\.\l'l h OOu 
G'lhonl 

l ,1m,latol/n1m ,,,,. h'1tA,'1(0tt 
tu1,.,,,1o her RtN l•v R•I•~• / 
lnmwnud '."-l1A..·h.-1 \ul'ff11UN t,,,
lu,l~•r \ rlto,J,u,, l,,u/.-, 
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Tickets for 'Joseph' on Sale at PPAC Community Players to Hold 

Providence Perfor~ng Arts 
Center will present "Joseph and 
the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat," Jan.16 to 21. Tick
ets for eight performances of this 
first musical by composer An
drew Lloyd Webber a re now on 
sale and maybe ordered byca U
ing 421-ARTS. 

Webber's new production of 
''Joseph" first won over audi
ences after opening at the Lon
don Palladium in June of 1991 
where it became a smash hit. 
The prod uction opened on 
Broadway at the MinskoffThe
atre in 1993 after completing a 
19-week run at the Pantages 
Theatre in Los Angeles. The 
show set a record fo r the highest 
single day ticket sales in the 
theater's history and largest 
weekly gross ever for the city of 
Los Angeles prior to the end of 
its engagement in June of 1993. 

"Joseph" retells the Biblical 
tale of Joseph and his 11 broth
ers in Egypt at the time of the 

Pharaoh. The show recounts the 
sale of Joseph into slavery by his 
brothers who become jealous 
when thei r father demonstrates 
favoritism for Joseph with a gift 
of an ornamental coat. 

The abilit y to int erpre t 
dreams brings Joseph to the at
tention of Pharaoh who makes 
him his chief advisor. Joseph 
helps the Pharaoh guide Egypt 
through famine, and is re
warded with the opportunity to 
reunite his family after testing 
the virtue of his brothers. 

The score of '1oseph" blends 
popular song with a variety of 
styles including Calypso, coun
try and western, French chan
son, and rock. The music and 
lyrics of most songs, including 
"Jacob and Sons," "Poor, Poor 
Pharaoh," and "Those Canaan 
Days," parody biblical stereo
types throughout the show. 

The combination of dance, 
costumes with divergent pat
terns and colors, special light-

Sigma Xi Honor Society 
Organizes Speakers Bureau 

Looking fo r a dynamic 
speaker? University of Massa
chusetts Dartmouth faculty can 
talk abou t black holes, textile 
fibers, technology to benefit the 
severelydisabled,attentiondefi
cit hyperactivity disorder or an 
introduction to A IDS and AIDS 
prevention. Or maybe you need 
a speaker who can demonstrate 
polymers by making slime, silly 
putty and ooze or demonstrate 
amphibian life cycles, complete 
with live frogs and toads. 

The UMass Dartmouth 
Sigma Xi dub has compiled a 
Science Speakers Bureau guide 
lis ting 54 different programs 
offered by university facu lty 
members. The guide listsevery
tlung, including appropriate 
audience levels and the fees -
if any-for their programs. The 
speakers and their topics cover 
saence, ma thematics, engineer
ing, biology, psychology, mus
ing, phy>1cs and medical labo
ratory saences. 

Sigma Xi , the ScienhAc Re
search Society, is an honor soa
ety founded in 1886. 

For more information about 
the Science Speakers Bureau 
guide, caU (508) 999-8224. To 
obtain a free copy of the guide, 
send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to Professor Donald 
Mukare, Biology Department, 
University of Massachusetts, 
285 Old. Westport Road, North 
Dartmouth, Mass. 02747-2300. 

Temple Reserves 
Theater Seats 

Tifereth Israel Synagogue in 
New Bedford has reserved a 
block of the best sea ts for 
"Bea uty & The Beast," the 
Broadway musical which is 
coming to the Zeiterion Theater 
on Feb. 28 a l 7 p.m. See what 
makes this musical the hottest 
ticket on Broadway. 

Tickets are $.30 ($31 at the box 
office) and $25 ($26 a t the box 
office). A percentage of these 
proceeds will benefit Tifereth 
Israel Congregation. For further 
information, ca ll (508) 997-5227 
or (508) 990-2808. All sa les are 
final. 

Opera at 
Audrey's 

A prC"Wntahon of the 

Johreon de WalC"I Inn 

t'kK,,tnl 6c unforKrtl.;abk· ""'-" 

• ",ur-nw•I C)p('r;11tAudrry' 

,, 

JU!I I Jl"'f.lC.pnprADn1 

~ot rMot-r,•hon, 

r,11 , ..... , , "'"' 

ft~ 

ing, and sets featuring a _gfant 
pyramid, a golden chan?t, a 
singing camel and more, yields 
a production that is a spectacle 
of both sight and sound. 

Performance times for '1o
seph" are Tuesday at 7 p.m., 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
7:30 p.m., Friday at 8 p .m., Sat
urday at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., and 
Sunday at 2 p.m. and 7 p .m. 

· Discounts for groups of 20 
people or more are available. 

Auditions for 'Godspell' 
The Community Players wi ll 

ho ld auditions for the musical, 
"GodspeU," on Jan. 7 and Jan. Sat 
7:30 p.m. at Jenks Junior High 
School, Division Street, Paw
tucket, R.J. (across from McCoy 
Stadium). 

Di rec tor Karen Gai l Kessler 

is looking fo r five male and five 
femalesingers whoarealsoexu
berant performers. 

Allrolesareopen.Audilioners 
should prepare a musical selec
tion and be ready to move. 

For further information, call 
724-7735. 

Don't Buy This Book-ti-ng-th-e n-am- e -of -the- s-tate- of 

Wait fo r Next Edition 
The jacket of a new travel 

guide, The Holy Land, published 
by Alfred Knopf boasts: "Ev
erything you want to know 
about the Holy Land is in this 
guide" - everything, that is, 
except where Israel is located . 

Theguidehasplentyofmaps 
initsslick500 pages but most of 
them omit any mention of the 
name Israel. 

Ina letter sent Dec. I to Sonny 
Mehta, president of the N.Y.- · 
based publishing giant, Tommy 
P. Baer, international president 
ofB'nai B' rithexpressed his con
cern over several of the book's 
maps which omit mention of 
Israel even though surround
ing countries, such as Jordan, 
Lebanon and Saudi Arabia are 
clearly labeled. 

"The omission implies -
wrongfully that the s tate of ls

, rael should not and does not 
exist," Baer w rote. 

B' nai B'rith has asked for fu
ture editions of the book to have 
Israel clearly identified. 

Israel was omitted from at 
least seven maps-aith~ughall 
have room to include her and 
one mentions relatively dis tant 
countries such as Turkey and 
Algeria. 

Ironically Knopf has report
edly paid Noa Ben-Artzi, the 
gra nddaughter of Yitzhak 

!t 

-n 

Rabin, a $1 million advance for Israel from seven maps in their 
a book on her-relationship with newtravelguide, TheHolyLtmd. 
the s lain Israeli prime minister. Calling the mis take "an as

"The s tate of Israel has been tonish.ing editorial error" and a 
recognized by the vast majority "veryseriousomission," Mehta 
of countries in the world, in- sent a fax to Baer, apologizing 
duding most of its neighbors, for the mis takes. 
several of whom once pledged Knopf has a lso agreed that 
to destroy it. Yet The Holy La11d future editions of the book will 
symbolically - and again, have Israel clearly identified. 
wrongfulJy - wipes Israel off ''We are taking immedia \e ac
the map," Baer wrote. lion to ensure that it will becor

"ln recent years many com- rected in all future editions," 
panies whicah boycotted Israel Mehta wrote. 
in order to placate Arab coun- It is Baer's intention to meet 
tries have since recognized the wi th Mehta to ensure that this 
follies of their ways and do busi- type of omission does not reoc
ness with the Jewish state. For a cur. 
major publisher to ignore Israe l "We are pleased that Knopf 
isa slap in the face to millions of has acknowledged the serious 
people and is plain inexcusable," nature of this error and that they 
Baer said. will be working to rectify it. We 

After receiving this H:! tter of will discuss this issue with the 
complaint from B' nai B' rith, the publisher to ensure that proce
president of Alfred A. Knopf <lures are es tablished to avoid 
Publishing apologized for omit- simi lar errors," Baer said. 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 

Slowly, Slowly, Israel and Syria 
Edge Toward Peace 

by David Landau 
JERUSALEM QTA) - In a 

deliberate departure from long
held positions, Israel is confer
ring on Syria a new strategic 
and regional significance. 

Syria's newstatuscomesant.id 
a marked change of atmosphere 
beh·vee.n the hvo countries since 
Yitzhak Rabin's assassination 
and Shimon Peres' accession to 
the prime ministership. _ 

American officials traveling 
in the region with Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher said 
the tone in Damascus was dH
ferenl from anything they had 
heard before. 

A declaration by Syria's for
eign minister last week that this 
country wants to see an end to 
the violence between Israeli 
troops and Hezbollah gunmen 
in southern Lebanon further 
highlights the changing nature 
of Israeli-Syrian relations as the 
two countries prepare for the 
resumption of their long-stalled 
peace negotiations. 

Those talks, announced dur
ing Christopher's last visit were 
scheduled to reopen Dec. 27 al a 
location near Washington. 

Coming after a meeting with 
Lebanese ministers in Beirut, 
Farouk al-Sharaa's remarks ap
peared to confirm Peres' own 
reported assura nee to a Knesset 
committee that the Americans 
had brokered an "understand
ing" between Jerusalem and 
Damascus on Lebanon. 

The understanding appar
ently said the Syrians would try 
to ensure that the southern Leba
non border region stay quiet as 
the renewed talks proceed. 

Israel's security zone in 
southern Lebanon has seen es
calating violence in recent weeks 
as members of the lslamic fun
damentalist Hezbollah have in
tensified their attacks on Israeli 
targets 

Israeli officialsoften criticized 
Syna ,n the past fc,r turning a 
blind eye and even assisting the 
militants 

Now, w1tha new atmosphere 
emf"Tg1ng, offioals 1n Jerusalem 
hope there alo;o will be a new 
opennt."'--!,, and flex1b1!1ty in the 
ub,,l.tance of the negohahoru; 

with S)·na 
In the Middle but, where 

.-f•rn.1nhc Jrt" J<; important a, 

substa nce and atmospherics, 
there has already been a major 
change in the semantics of Is
raeli-Syrian peacemaking. 

The key codework is "com
prehensive peace." The phrase 
has been around for almost as 
long as the Israeli-Arab conflict 
itself. 

However, it always was ex
pressed as an Arab demand . It 
meant that the Palestinians must 
achieve a satisfactory form of 
self-determination before the 
neighboring Arab stales buried 
their animosity toward Israel. 

Since the breakthrough be
tween Israel and the Palestin· 
iansin 1993,and the subsequent 
Israeli-Jordanian peace treaty, 
comprehensive peace has come 
to mean the need for Syria and 
its dependent, Lebanon, to reach 
peace with Israel as well. 

Without that, Arab officials 
insisted, the peace agreements 
already concluded would re
main very fragile. 

With it, they said, a "ring of 
peace" would be closed, encom
passing Israel and its immedi
ate neighbors, the so-called con· 
frontation states of yes teryear. 

During the on-again, off
again Israeli-Syrian direct ne
gotiations Syria's territorial de
mand of the Golan Heights re
mained unwavering. Its readi
ness to enter into a full peace 
relationship with Israel re
mained doubtful. 

Rabin's readiness to do the 
deal, in the face of massive op
position at home, remained un
certain. 

Now, along with injecting a 
sudden urgency into the Israeli
Syrian track, Peres has intro
duced a new definition of ''com
prehensive peace." 

Meeting with President 
Clinton in Washington, Peres 
suggested that an Israeli-Syrian 
peace treaty would - indeed, 
from lsrael's standpoint, must 
-involveadozenormoreother 
Arab sta tes. 

All their leaders, in Peres' 
bold scenario, would attend the 
l.sraeli-Syria n s1gru ng ceremony 
and would ~jgn their own bilat· 
era) peace accords wllh l.srael1 

e1 ther !,1mu I tancously or shortly 
thereafter 

Only the "bully boys" of the 

Happy New Year! 
•#~', 1Hcoracion1, Hau, Noi1emalcers, ~ ~ • 
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IA1 'f. t,Y \IH! 

Muslim world, as Peres calls 
them - Iran, Iraq, Libya and 
the Sudan - would be left out, 
with the United States, Israel, 
Turkey and the Arab moderates 
creating a strategic alliance 
against their regimes. 

Under such a scenario, Israel 
would be prepared to relinquish 
the Golan. Peres has not yet 
stated this outright, but it is his 
clear intention. 

In return, Israel would re
ceive iron-clad security arrange
ments supervised by the United 
States, diplomatic ties between 
Jerusalem, Damascus and Beirut 
and open channels for trade and 
tourism. 

It would also realize a truly 
comprehensive settlement be
tween the Jewish state and the 
wider Arab and Muslim world. 

Peres and his top aides insist 
that the new approach is no mere 
ploy designed lo help sell the 
land-for-peace accord to the Is· 
raeli public, much of what is 
skeptical about withdrawing 
from the Golan. 

Ra ther, they see it as a piece 
of Peres' new Middle East strat
egy tha t envisages a radica l new 
reality throughout the region, 
with economic and huma n in
terests superseding old conflicts 
as the driving motive of regional 
politics. 

Some ask w hy would the 
fiercely proud Persian Gulf 
states or the North African coun
tries sign on to peace with Israel 
just because Syria was doing so. 

Syria was perceived two de
cades ago as a powerful force 
fo r subversion among the more 
conservative Arab countries but 
its potential for such mischief is 
widely believed lo have de
clined over recent years. 

Syria's Ba'athist-led secular
is t ethos, furthermore, is out of 
step with the religious spirit lhat 
pervades much of the Arab 
world, rendering it still less of a 
force to be reckoned with. 

As a recent and telling ex· 
ample of Syria's waning influ
ence, observers point out that 
Syria's neighbor Jordan, tradi
tionally apprehensive of Dam
ascus, threw trepidation to the 
wind l.i.st ye.irby making peace 
with Israel without even inform
ing - let .,lone consulting -
Assad 

Nord id Amm\1nc1u.1kewhen 
thr Syri.in ltMdl'r t''<prl~<;t'd tw; 
ire 

In lcrms o( p 'rl"S' new VIS1011 

for tlw rl'gt0n. <.•c.:onomic.11ly 
bJckw.ird "ynJ 1~ I\Jrdly a rt'
gmn.il frontrunner and 11,. die 
lJlonJI rc~mw 1, I\Jrdlv ., l"'t•,1 
l:<1n of r1.~1on.1l t.'nlt~hh•nnwnl 

I r.1el'111lt~1bn\Jllnnt1f~\·n~1 r, 

r4·rm.uwnt O(C\.Jp.1Hon of l 4•b,1 
non - 1mphnt in tlw tnmpn• .. 
hl·n l\l' p- 10• · 1'llotrln will 
not "'"• .1nh· w1n rl.111d11 
hnm rt1h mfk1t•t,lh m lfltn1 

I 1w1'111r,.-111t u,1tw\\'1~I 
lnwh tm .. l\ 

President Meets President 
Dr. Sol Lizerbram (left), president of the Jewish National 

Fund's San Diego region, met recently with President Bill 
Clinton to discuss among other issues, current JNF projects in 
Israel. 

Religious Zionists 
Rally at Site of Killing 

by Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - Tens 

of thousands of Israelis recently 
attended a rally al the same Tel 
Aviv square where Prime Min
ister Yitzhak Rabin was slain, in 
support of religious Zionism. 

The event was held lo reaf
firm the religious Zionist 
movement's goals in the wake 
of the assassination. 

National Religious Party 
leader Zevulun 1-fammerissued 
a call for national reconciliation 
without capitulation. 

"We will not fold up our flag,• 
he said. "With the rest of the 
nation we will examine what 
can be fixe<l, but we .... 1111 not 
give up our pnncipk--s." 

Police estimated th.it 70,000 
people tool. pMI in 111' rally 
Orga1111crs put the figure .,t 
120,000. The crowd stood in 

heavy r.11n , J'i !i!peJker \,ltl'r 
.,pc~tkl'r look tbl'1r turn on lhe 
stJg1..• 

Israel 's Chief Ashkenazi 
Rabbi Yisrael Meir Lau said the 
gathering was meant to "expel 
the darkness." 

Jerusalem Mayor Ehud 
Olmert, a member of the Likud, 
said bullets should neither bring 
down the government nor si· 
lence legitimate argument. 
"May we have good luck in our 
future battles for the Land of 
Israel .ind Jerus..1lem, ih:i c.1pi
talt he s..1id . 

Throughout the precc'<ling 
week, members of .1 number or 
different s treams wilhm the r~ 
ligious Zionist movement de
b.alt.~ whether lo come to the 
rally 

D~, nny T~1ma n,54.--cn.~1.,ry gen
cr .1 I of the rchg10us kibbutz 
mo\•em~nt, s.Jlt..l he ,1lh:nded 
dt>sp1te he.itJhon.~ I do not 
w.rnt to run J\htY, ,md l do not 
w~1nlto,1t :indon m\" !TIO\ cment 
11, the h,ind-, of the nght-,'-lll~ 
e lrem1sN ~,mo~ U" • lw -..u<l 

Chief Czech Rabbi Expresses 
Solidarity With Romanies 

b lt.rndi Dnuin 
f'l\.'\<.,Lfl (JI \) lh1• du'-•t I llunkth.1lll •r~1,r,h1~mm 

r.,Lit-,, cil tlw 11.'\h lfrpubh1.: 1·\ • Hu 
pn ~t"l.t h1 hll,tnl\" \\Ith Ow 
i 11unln , H,,m.uw l"'l'Hl.11010 
r, 1·nll\· \\ h"'' h.~ p,-.·h t r,1r ~ 
lh1p.1nt .1l.hf1•t1"kt~ h,th11nrn1 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
The ADL Is Worried In Germany, as noted ear

lier, the danger of a revived ex
treme right has been banished, 
a l least for the foreseeable fu
hue. In the federa l election of 
October, 1994, the once burgeon
ing "Republican" of former SS 
man FranzSchoenhuber got less 
tha n 3 percent of the vote and 
thus could no t enter Pa rliament . 

''victims of Fascism," never 
mentioning the Nazis' drive to 
kill all Jews. 

On-Line 
Hate TIie followi11g is excerpted from 

tire AOL's letter from Europe. 
There is a trend throughout 

Europe of disi llusionment wi th 
established political parties and 
a ttractio n to extremis t, o r a t leas t 
anti-establishment groups, tha t 
keeps the continent in turmoi l. 
The movement of more and 
more vo ters, especially a mong 
the young, toward parties that 
ei ther hark back nosta lgica lly to 
an unfree pas t, or promise 
"s trong leadership" bodes ill fo r 
mi norities and Jews. 

Britain and Germany are the 
exceptions to this trend among 
the large Europe~n nations. 

In the United J(jngdom, the 
Labor Party has gone through a 
major reform process and come 
up wi th a young, a ttractive and 
p ragmatic leader who is no 
longer beholden to the ideologi
cal trade union movement. 

In Germany, C hancello r 
Helmut Kohl has maintained a 
steady pro-European, pro-At
lantic Community course, even 
as in the east there is a lo t of 
nostalgic voting for the succes
sor party to the old SEO (Com
mu nists). 

1n bothcountries, the ex treme 
right has no sta nding ii) the re
spective parliaments a nd negli
gible percentages in elections 
and public opinion polls. 

In France,Jean-Marie Le Pen's 
National Front stands at about 
20 percent in the ba llo t boxes 
and the polls. II is a party ruth
lessly and shri lly opposed to 
fo reigners and immigra nts and 
to France's integration into the 
European Community. Flag
waving with the motto "France 
for the French," it has been less 
cautioUS of la te in its anti-Semitic 
allusions. 

The present condi tion of 
French politics, with a Socialist 
party in a s tate of unrelieved 
divisiveness and weakness,a nd 
a goverrungcoalition facing an
ger and disillusionment over 
contradictory electoral and, 
therefore, unfulfillab le prom-
1~. does not auger well for the 
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months ahead. A nd LePe n 
knows only too well how to ta ke 
advantage of d issa ti sfaction in 
the mainstream. 

In Belgium, theendemiceth
nic division between the Flem
ish-speaking people of Flanders 
and the Fre nc h-la nguag_e 
Walloons is never far from boil
ing up. 

Recently it did so, in munici
pal elections in Belgium's sec
ond ci ty of Antwerp. The ex
treme nationalist. Vlaams Blok 
Party, which para llels LePen's 
platform and is perceived as 
anti-Semitic, (Ed. note: the AOL 
should substa ntiate this percep
tion or omi t it), although it is 
careful no t to give articu late of
fense, has won contro l of the 
city counci l. 

In Aus tria a young a nd at
tractive politician, Joerg Haider, 
has a chance to become the 
country's nex t c ha ncello r. 
Haid er's mis lead ing ly tilled 
Freedom Party a lso ru ns on a 
platfo rm of opposition to fo r
eigners, immigra tion a nd the 
promise of "strong leadership." 

Haider Se\'Nal yea rs ago 
praised liitler's labor policies 
a nd, as a result , need ed to 
resign from a high p rovincial 
position. In the most recent elec
tion, h is pa rty received 23 
percent of the vo te, a nd he is 
aiming for 30 pe rcent next time. 
With the breakdown of the 50-
year-old "gra nd coalition" be
tween socialis ts and conserva
tives, Haider may e nter a nd 
possibly lead the next govern
ment coalition. 

In Italy, where the democra tic 
system has imploded and a care
taker government of technicians 
is in charg~ a party often de
scribed as neo-Fascis t and ad
vocat ing na tionalis t po licies, 
a nd a successor party to the 
former Communists has d evel
oped strong support among the 
electora te. 

The voting public had dem
onstra ted its unhappi ness with 
the tradi tional d emocra t-ic struc
t-u re Iha t had governed Italy over 
more than fou r decades. 

A different politi cal problem 
is posed in the "new Laender" 
- the former Communist-ruled 
eastern partofthecountry: here, 
unfu I fill ed ex pee ta tions of rapid 
growth a nd prosperity have led 
to nostalgia for the o ld days, 
where there were clear ru les, a 
job, a nd security (unless one 
misbehaved and the secret po
lice found Clllt.) 

Now, as Czech Preside n t 
VaClav Havel recently told a n 
Eas t German a1eeting, ma ny 
people there behave like the pris
oner w ho is released, does no t 
know how to handle freedom, 
and yearns to go back to the 
prison where he was to ld w ha t 
to do. 

This attitude, w hich appears 
to be shared in several o ther 
formerly Communist-governed 
countries, manifes ts itse lf in 
Germa ny in increased vo tes fo r · 
the "Party of Democra tic Social
ism," the successor party to the 
Communis ts, w hose lead ers 
cla im they have refonned a nd 
are now committed to democ
racy and free speech. 

The problem is that w hile the 
leaders proclaim this, tb,ose w ho 
run the par ty on the local a nd 
regional levels a re the same 
people w ho were pillars of the 
old Communist "apparat." They 
ac tively oppose the free marke l 
and openly adhere to the Marx
is t dogmas tha t Eas t Germans 
wanted to ge t rid of when they 
toppled the Berlin Wall . 

This party is no t an ti-Semitic, 
a nd its leader, Gregor Gysi, is 
Jewish. Bui w hen the predeces
sor pa rty was in power in East 
Germa ny, it never recognized 
the Holocaus t as the culmina
tion of a policy to extermi nate 
the Jewish people. 

In accorda nce w ith Commu-:
nist dogm a, ii spoke only of the 
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Beyond this, the party's per
sistent belief in Marxism a nd its 
ad herence to "socialist prin
ciples as they were practiced 
prior to 1989 raises questions 
a bout its commitment to the 
democra tic process. 

Also, the party is cool to 
Germany's in tegration into the 
European Community and to 
close ties lo the Uni ted States. 

As indica ted earlier, the same 
"good old days" nostalgia that 
anima tes the Eas t German re
formed communists holds sway 
in similar parties in Poland, 
Russia, Rumania (where the 
survivors of the Ceauscsev re
gime s till hold many positions 
of power) and in several of the 
fo rmer Soviet, now indepe n
d ent, republics in Eastern Eu
rope, the Caucasus a nd Central 
Asia. 

It is no t suggested here that 
the nationalis t or reformed Com
munis t groups would rees tab
li sh either a Nazi-likeor Stalinist 
s ta le if they had the opportu
nity. European politics have 
moved beyond this stage. 

Wha t is causing concern, es
pecially to minorities, is that in 
severa I coun tries thedemocra tic 
system is going through a crisis. 
Democrats,civi l liberta riansand 
ad vocatesof non-discrimination 
wi ll have their work cut out for 
them. 

This report was prepared by 
Robert Goldmam1, the ADL Euro
pem1 Representative. 

by Daniel Dagon 
BONN OT A) - A sharp rise 

has occurred here in the use of 
computers to d is tribu te extreme 
right-wing propaganda, accord
ing to the German Verfassungs
schutz, a fed era l office tha t 
monitors po litical ex tremism 
and subvers ive activities. 

About 250 people are con
nected to a system that is being 
u sed lo publis h right-wing 
newspapers, to send rela ted 
mail a nd toexchangecomputer 
programs,according to the gov
ernment. 

The system's s logan is: 
"We' re i.nside, the government 
is ou tside." 

German authorities suspect 
tha t the system is o rganized by 
a college s tudent in the Bavar
ian town of Erlangen. 

The use of computers gives 
neo-Nazi groups flexibility to 
dea l wi th unexpected events. 
They can mobilize their mem
bers on short no tice and orga
nize large events. 

The Interior Ministry here is 
s tudying suggestions on how to 
curtail the spread of the right
wing communication system. 

The content of the messages 
is illegal under German law, 
which prohibits the circulation 
of anti-Semitic propaganda, the 
glorification of the Thi rd Reich, 
or the use of Nazi symbols for 
advancing political causes. 
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I \and1cap Accc,-.,hlc 

ll .11r S,11<111, 

Oil\ CllU.'llCC Slo~ 

DI) Ck~m111~ Sen 1t.:l' 

11.md, 111.1n Sl·,, u.:c 

hill ·\l'll\ 11\ Pnl •r,1111 
l11dml111~ Hm~o. Hml).!1.' ~ \tn,H.' '.'\1gl11 

h)\ \\ l'k~h hip, 

(. tl01111UIHI\ R,~1111 

I 1Jn,pc,rt,111t1n to \u('l(111l.at~ct, 

S111J1\1, ( )~. l\\11 and l1u·cc I\ ~lrnnm ,\r,ntm<'nt 
R<"lll m, lmk· ,tll ullhll.. m,I 1.: nlral Alt 

RE(,ENCY PL ZA 
1l, M , t•1, 

l'n " , KIil JI 

Sh I 0400 
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RETROSPECTIVE 

■ Survivor Henri Zvi Deutsch, left. and Providence photographer Lowell Lisker, on thei r p ilgrimage to Portugal 

• • • •••••••• ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • • •••••••••••• •• •• ••••••••• Ht r-ald pholo b-yll'llktnlllt 

■ One of Five Top Altists, Melanie Seddon, on the left, was a winner in the 
rm.1 p<Xkr cont~t designed to further ltallan•lcwlsh brotherhood The contest was 
ueatcd by A.I.in Shi.lwn fclns1cln tpidu,cd with Melanie) and the Rhode tsland Foun
ddlion, and .-.ponwrcd by Tlrt Eilio and the lcwlsh rcdcratlon of Rhode Island 

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • HuaJ4 pl:iolo~Al.bo• Sm.l t.11 

A LOOK BACK 

■ Make a Joyful Noise . .. Students at the Providence Hebrew Day School 
harmonize at a concert April 10 in celebration of Pesach 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Btr-ald pbolo ~ lliwa Sm.hb 

■ It Starts With Soil. .. Su Zucker, of Plantlque<, In PaWlulket. leaches one ol the <,ludcn1,; at the LJ,, S...hool .it ftrnplc 
Am David how to plant vegetable ..cede; The ,u:1lvll) \I.a, In honor of Tu 8'Shc\J1 The.!- <,tudcn1, pl.lntt'd -.qu.i,h. '"'n't b,,},;.11 

pa,,;lcy and kalanchoc 
• •••••• •• •• • •••••••• • ••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • • • •••• • • •••••••• • ••• •• • • •• ln.U~•~NtU!l:tdt.kr 

_., 
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T THE FACES OF OUR JEWISH COMMUNITY 

■ Rebecca Helbraun t ,d lun ,.1 Temple R(•1h-EI Punm pJrty .. uh her rather 
fir Ht lb 1n 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lrral4 ,..1, ll'J HtU N♦c.ll)a.r 

■ So We Will Never Forget. . . Leah 
Ellash. on the riiht, and her friend. lane 
Civin~. av.alt lhe amval of a Tiverton 
middle school -.l\.!h grade at the Rhode 
lslJnd Holocaust Museum. on Ian 11 
Elia!,h. who -.urvi,.cd the Holoc.iu .. t In a 
concentration camp. beltc._c., It 1 .. VllJI 
10 tell thl' ,.t:rv youna v.ha1 h..ippt•ned <.0 

11 v.111 not happen aijJin 
• • • • • • • • • lnahl plil•I• ~ AlbH l • llll 

■ Come Blow Your Shofar ... 10--hu.-i .._ht•m,m bt<Jv., w11h .,II hts -n1cht lnt.:t 
the <.holar he m,kic for Ro-,h HJ .. h,1nuh ,11 the (h,11 (enh:r .._hoia, f,t.:ton 

• •• • • • •••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••..• , •• , ltr.W,._.•~"-UN~ 

......... ........ ,.._ .......... ························•··············· .... ,....., ·-~ ......................................... ~ ,.... .. 
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,t 01 .. UEAI~~ 
UMass Dartmouth Hosts 
Health Care Forum 

Hospitals merge; physicians 
advertise; fitness centers prolif
erate. As never before, the pub
lic is aware of hea Ith issues large 
and small. At the same time, 
public and private health pro
viders are under pressure to 
keep insurance and health care 
costs down. 

How can health care provid
ers help keep patients healthy 
in this rapidly changing mar
ketplace? 

The University of Massachu
setts Dartmouth will hos t a 
daylong forum on "Promoting 
Health in a Market Environ
ment" on Jan. 5 in an effort to 
bring public and private health 
care providers together to an
swer this question. 

The forum will focus on the 

ability of health care providers to 
prevent disease and disability in 
a consumer-driven marketplace. 
The keynote speaker will be Bar
bara Anthony, assistant attorney 
general for the Commonwealth, 
who will speak on "Safeguard
ing the Public's Interest in Pre
vention" at 9:30 a.m. 

Next, a pane! will discuss 
how public and private sectors 
can work together to promote 
public health. 

Registrationstartsat8:30a.m.; 
the forum will adjourn at 3 p.m. 
Cost for the day is $25, including 
lunch. Continuing edttta tion 
units are available to nurses and 
other providers. For further in
formation, call Dr. Katherine 
Meyer al UMoss Dartmouth, (508) 
999-8398. 

Applications Now Accepted 
by Gourse Family Fund 

Applications a re now being 
accepted by the Course Family 
Fund for financial assistance to 
travel and study in Israel this 
summer . 

Established by theGourse fam
ily of Fall River, the fund grants 
financial awards to high school 
students (15 years or older), resi
dents of the greater FaU River 
area; to college undergraduates 
of Bristol Community College, 
Fall River; to college undergrad u
ates active in the Hillel chapters 

of UMass Dartmouth; Brown/ 
RISO, Providence; University of 
Rhode Island. 

Writtenrequestsmustinclude 
description of a structured study 
program in Israel in addition to a 
shortautobiographyoftheappli
cant and must be received by 
March 15. Notificationofgrant(s) 
will be announced by April 15. 

Address all requests to : 
Course Family Fund, Temple 
Beth El, 385 High St., Fall River, 
Mass. 02720. 

Cranston Library Announces 
Program For The Young Ones 

Cranston Public Library is 
pleased to announce a new pro
gram called "Early Starters." 
Open to children age 6 to 18 
months, it is intended to encour
age lifelong relationships with 
book a net libraries. 

Each monthly session will 
include nursery rhymes, songs 
and stories, with lime for brows
ing through board books and 

playing with toys. Call the 
children's library, 943-9080, to 
regis ter for the January session. 

With th.is addition, Cranston 
Public Library offers s tory pro
grams for chi Id ren ranging from 
age6months through grade five. 
Visit the Central Library or the 
branch libraries for more infor
mation. 

Teaching 
and 
Learning 

In the Quaker Tradlllon 
Since 1784 

Admissions Open House 
Nursery through Grade 12 
Sunday, January 7, 1996 
2 JO 4 p.m. 

MOSES BROWNS HOOL 
250 Ll1yd Av,nu, • PIOVld•nc,, Ill 02906 • 401-1111 ll50 

The Music School Picks Up The 
Pace In January 

On Jan. 2, spring registration 
begins at The Music School. 
C lasses begin Feb. 2. For a com
plete course catalog, call 272-
9877. 

On Jan. 7at3p.m., the second 
concert in The Music School's 
Hausmusik Concert Series will 
featu re Irina Tchanteceva and 
Philip Martorella playing four
handed piano. The concert will 
be given at a private home in 
Eas t Greenwich. Admission is 
$20 per person. Call 272-9877 
for reservations. Seating is lim
ited. 

On Jan. 8, 8:15 to 9:45 p.m. at 
The Music School, 101 Sessions 
St., Providence, there will be a 
program called The More Com
plete Concert Experience with 
Martin Gardiner. Gardiner will 
discuss the Brahms Quartet in B 
Flat Major. Participants will also 
attend a performance of the 

piece by the Keewan Strint:; 
QuartetonJan.14.Admissionis 
$15 plus discounted ticket to the 
performance. The lecture will 
also be given on Jan. 9 from 
noon to 1:15 p.m. al the Jewish 
Community center, fromS:45 to 
7:15 p.m. at the school and Jan. 
13 from noon to 1:30 p .m. at the 
school. Call 272-9877 for more 
information. 

On Jan. 9, audi tions for The 
Music School's Youth Chamber 
Orchestra will be held for high 
school-aged intermediate and 
advanced string players. There 
is a $25 material fee per semes
ter. Rehearsals are on Thursdays 
from6to 8p.m.atNathanBishop 
Middle School, 101 Sessions St., 
Providence. This is a perform
ing group, directed by Ben 
Peterson. Call 272-9877 to sched
ule audition time. 

On Jan. 9, 7:30 to 8:45 p.m. 

There will be an introduction to 
Klezmer Music with Mike 
Bresler. Explore eastern Euro
pean Jewish dance music and 
the culture that created it. This 
is for intermediate players, and 
the cost is $15. It will be held at 
The Music School. 

OnJan.13at8and 10 p.m. the 
Joe Parillo Ensemble and mem
bers of the Rhode Island Youth 
Jazz Ensemble will play al 
Chan's Jazz Club. The event will 
raise money for jazz and rock 
education at The Music School. 
Call Chan's for reservations at 
765-1900 or The Music School al 
272-9877 for more information. 

OnJan.30, 7:30 to 9p.m. There 
will be a community sing, with 
songwriter and storyteller Bill 
Harley and vocalist Marcia Tay
lor, for all ages and all voices. 
Admission is $3 at the door for 
sheet music. The event will be 
held at the school. 

Metcalf Grants Availabl...,e------
The · Rhode Island Founda

tion is offering grants up to 
$5,000 for college sophomores 
and juniors seeking to broaden 
themselves through travel, in
ternships or public service. Ap
plications are currently avail
able. 

Twelve young Rhode Island
ers have benefited from the 
Michael P. Metcalf Memorial 
Fund at the foundation during 
its seven-year history. 

The 1995 winners, Jennifer 
Ramos of Bristol and Michael 
Kelly of Warwick, both experi
enced cultures vastly diffe rent 
from their own. Ramos, for ex
ample, a Brown University jun
ior, worked a t the Indian Health 
Services Hospital in Browning, 
Montana, to study the nutri-

tional status and culture of 
Blackfeet Indians. Kelly attends 
Connecticut College; his re
search project was to travel to 
Japan and observe the differ
ences between American and 
Japanese students. 

The Rhode Island Founda
tion will offer one or two such 
"Metcalf" grants this year, from 
a fund established at the foun
dation in 1987 to honor the late 
publisher of the Providence Jour-
1zal. 

Grants are intended to pro
vide students with experiences 
which will ''broaden their per
spectives and enhance their per
sonal growth." The proposed 
activity need not be limited to 
the academic year, and may in
clude travel in this count-ry or 

Preschool and Kindergarten 
Registration at the JCCRI 

Priority registration for the 
1996 preschool and kindergar
ten classes at the Jewish Com
munity CenlerofRhode Is land , 
401 ElmgroveAve.,startsonJan. 
3. Preschool classes are offered 
for chi ldren aged 2 years 4 
months by September through 
age 5. There is also a kindergar
ten class and a kindergarten en
richment after-school program. 

Priority is given to children 
presently attending the school , 
lhcir siblmgs, infant / toddler 
childcMe children ,rnd siblings 
of children who no longer at~ 
tend lhe ~chool but whoscJCCRI 

membership has continued in 
good standing. 

On Feb. 1, registration is open 
to center members and on March 
I the.community may register . 

In addition, priority registra
tion for the infant / toddler cen
ter is extended to parents who 
presently have ,1 child in pre
school or kindcrg.utcn Applt
cat1on forms.Hcav,1il.1ble in th~ 
preschool office. 1'.uents ,ue in
viled to c,1II Ev,1 Silver, e.uly 
childhood director, .,t 80 l-88lK1, 
to Mr,rngC' for ., pcrsonol in.tcr
vicw and tour of thC' school 

Camp Camp Camp 

Tevri~7!~~~~~~~:!~~.~oar 
:unldp.nc thr followinp. 01wnin~'i for lhc 19')(1 \C;l\QII 

ldlffl 1tl1trt1 ll1, \t11fl 

Head Counselor for Boys Area 
o,p,,,1_..,,., """J1 

Judalca, Mu<lc, Dr.inm, An., & Craft,, Wut,•rfront, illhletl , 

"'"'' ,,,,,,,,,,, 
Cou11wl11"' 1<i1h r,p•nl"' In di, ,ho1< rn11phtR •co,111~,. NuN,, f•••k> 

l \l.'f.'ll<•t1t ,,1/arf<'f ,m,l t1'fJrk,,,~ romUlicHI\ 
Jilt 'tlltl l"l\ltl4HHl\ tl)\llll 

111 inJ n, ,. t ••hrt1 ~ooncliuno C .a,0111 
\0,'\11n._.,.,1 • \ •hlw1tl.,\l\lll ·1 1 

Call 1-800-3 5-8<t<J I 

abroad, and / or a variety of jn
ternshipand public service pro
grams. (Grants cannot be used 
for s tandard semester-abroad 
programs.) Awardees will beex
pec ted to comple te a final 
project, in writing or in another 
medium, relating the value of 
the experience gained. 

While applicants can be at
tending any college or univer
sity, they must be legal residents 
of Rhode Island. The applica
tion deadline is Jan. 31, 1996. 
Applications for the Metcalf 
awards can be obtained from 
The Rhode Island Foundation, 
70 Elm St., Providence, R.I. 
02903, or by calling 274-4564. 

USY Alumni to 
Meet in Natick 
United Synagogue Youth 

(USY) Alumni and Friends is 
honoringSAFAM in recognition 
of their 20th year as America's 
leading Jewish performing and 
recording group at a brunch on 
Jan. 7 a l 11 a.m. at Temple Israel, 
145 Hartford St., Natick, Moss. 

All alumni of United Syna
gogue Youth and Friends of 
United Synagogue of ~onser
v.1tive Jud.1bm arc inv1h...od to 
.1ttend . 

Thi.? cost is $36.00 per p~rson 
Fnr resNv.1tions c.,11 (SOS) 756-
620-I 

The monC')' r.,1 ... 1.--d hl1lp"isC'nd 
US'\ l'rs lo c,,mp in August ,lt 
C:unp R.,m.1h in P,1lnwr, .rnd 
.1lsohdps kt..~p tlwrt'S'on.., I pro• 
gr,,m costs down 

Planning a Trip 
to Israel? 

The 1~r.,d Progr .. ,m f,ur 1-y-. 
lx'\'nn..•·•,d\t..>dul~toj.,n . lA£Jl'rt\ 
,, lo q r in Jt th'-\ I k\.ir..1 ~\ CC\l -
1~~~ - 4 '\ 11,,\\\..._ ~l Hrc,d"dmt' 

1 hh ,-. ,1 pm~r .. 1m d, 1~1'ru 
to ht.\lp lh<'~ pl .. rnm~ tnr- to 
l-.r~1....t Mott..' lh,tn IX rrngr.1m-. 
,qlJ l~ rt.•pn .... f'ntc I with rt'--'(' 
~11..l1m 1"n. hJ,?.hl "''"'"hnwnt, 
.rnd ,, r,110,• for "\fl I 'fH'lll (lrf 
vout nr'"I I I \1 0• ►~ 11 

, \ 'ifW'" t.l,1h· h.1~ \"'! ·n <"I h'\r 

1,m i l tn-,m ~ ' " h r m 
hir n\1\t,:' lnh'lttl\.lhi1n (.lll 

(f,17') 1<;7 , l 



ROSE 
by A. K. 

Was it yes terday I saw 
The las t ones out the 

door? 
They paid respects and 

held my hand. 
Most would come no 

more. 

The last few years were 
very hard 

Of fifty-three together, 
A loving road wi th 

many turns 
In every kind of 

weather. 

Though rose long gone 
from wedding gown 

I had to show them a ll, 
You s till could see it's 

reallyme-
The portrait on the wall. 

We talked about the 
good old days 

Eyed pictures in the 
book 

Remembered how we 
used to dress 

Put shoes on with a 
hook. 

But now a generation 
wanes 

Qur numbers fall away 
And suddenly it came 

tome 
What shall I do each 

day? 

The s ilence reigns - no 
cough, no sneeze, 

No voice from down 
lhehall 

Never before in this 
long life 

Has there been none to 
ca ll. 

Never before in all these 
years 

The clock, tne only tone, 
Never before since 

being born 
Had I just been alone. 

I cooked and cleaned 
and hea led and 
taught, 

I shopped and shopped 
and seldom bought. 

But now the time's my 
own to use, 

There's no one else I 
need amuse. 

No longer must we take 
the train, 

I always longed lo go 
by plane. 

I wish I'd learned lo 
drive the ca r, 

Where I would go all 
seems 60 far 

I' ve ventu red out into 
the world 

found somc ncw 
(ncndi:,, 1dC'M un
furled 

Now i; trJngcrs cl'ik fo r 

Or ~r.l:r,•;:.':~,ll't (rnrn 
my dominion 

I h<•y ,,II w«.•u• lovt'CI 
within my t.Jr{', 

J'rrh,1p"' I It.HJ not l"'f•t·n 
,lWrlft' 

Hut looldn~ h,tr lo. , it'"I 
nol.t 1n 

r n w{lnc:tn whn I c nultl 
h.lv,•l"'f.Tn 

Place clo' I lor only $J 

-------------------- ---~-- --- -
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 

Pesach in Newport's 
Touro S~nagogue 
by Rabbi Dr. Chaim Shapiro 

Newport, Rhode Island, one 
of the most popular tourist ar
eas in New England, receives 
hordes of visi tors every year. 
They come by cruise ship, bus, 
automobile, even yacht. Most 
touris ts are attracted to this 
quaint, his toric ci ty by the lav
ish ~ansions of its pas t "Gilded 
Era. 

Adding to Newport's charm 
are it many cultura l and athletic 
events, numerous antique shops 
and colonial streets. 

However, there is one very 
specialgeminNewport'scrown 
tha t is or foremost interest to 
Jewish visitors - the Touro 
Synagogue, America's oldest 
synagogue and an officia l Na
tiona l Shrine. 

Touro synagogue has a spe
cial s ig nifi cance for Jews 
throughout the world . Each year 
40,000 touris ts visit Toure Syna
gogue which sponsors a free 
tour program. 

It a lso serves as the house of 
worship for the local commu
nity, augmented by the numer
ous visiting worshippers. It is a 
friendly oasis for Orthodox Jews 
who are warmly welcomed by 
the Moreh D' Atrah-Rabbi Dr. 
Chaim Shapiro, the congre
gation's spiritual leader. 

Shapiro supervises the tour 
program, often conducting the 
tours personally. He a lso leads 
the major parts of the Shabbat 
and holiday services through
out the year. 

A religious service at Touro 
Synagogue is a trip back in time. 
The archi tectural beau ty of the 
edifice combined with its excel
lent acoustics adds to its his tori-
cal aura. 

With the prayers being led 
from the tradi ti o nal Bima 
B'Emtzah amid the close prox
imity or a ll the seats, one experi
ences the cozy feeling or a fam
ily s itting arou nd a Shabbat 
table. 

Toure Synagogue was dedi
ca ted in 1763, culminating a six
year period of construction. It 
has hosted many famous per
sonalities, including two visits 
from President George Wash-
ington. · 

After his second visit, Wash
ington sent his famous letter to 
the congregation, a precursor or 
the Constitutional guarantee of 
religious freedom in our coun
try. 

The synagogue has s i nee 
welcomed numerous American 
and international celebrities. In 
1946 President Harry Truman 
and the United Sta tes Congress 
awarded the synagogue the cov
eted designation of National 
Religious Shrine. 

Several programs are being 
planned to commemorate the 
50th anniversary of this event in 
1996. One of the most meaning
ful will be the Pesach in New
port program which is being or
ganized by Mr.and Mrs.Mendy 
Vim, formerly of the Chalet Vim, 
now Vims Holiday and Vaca
tions. The elegant Viking Hotel, 
just up the s treet form the syna
gogue, will serve as host to all 
participants, providing housing, 
sedarim, shiruim, and many 
other organized activities. 

The synagogue, its services 
and tours wi ll beoneof the high
lights of Pesach in Newport. 

For more information con
tact the Vims: in New York City, 
(718) 998-4477; outside New 
York Ci ty, (800) 464-VIMS. 

/pMA\ ________ __, ~--------
PERSON AL MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATES 

Home Accounting Services 

• Bill Paying 
Reduce La le Fees 

Improve Credi t Rating 

• Medical Claims Review 
Reimbu rsement Tracking 

Assistance with Denial / Appeals 

Tel. 401 -331-2374 

Pl'rsonal Managcmcnl Associates, LLC 

TRAN~TIOt:f 

Providence, RI 

PCT StTTING • 5Hurne 5CRVICC • r'.MCRGCNCV T RANSPORT 

We vM t your pt.•1 up lo 3 lirm."1 dally and Kuar,mlt."C each pct, young or old, 
w1ll n•cl•lvl' individual oth:ntJon from a dedic.1 tl'd orUmal spt.'Ciollst 

Scrv iet'I rivallabll' for Dog,, • Cols • Bird, • Fish • Kabbi ls 
• Cuinr,1 P•K" • Iguana" • Sotol' WIidiife • 1-:'<1.Hk Anin\J l'f 

for f11rtl1tr infom,a tion, plt ast calf Ro,1 Nastnr{ at (401) 354-4470 
ln.vtN • lll~rd 

JACK M. MINKIN cib,t/lil, • s"t 
CE RAMI fllE IN TALLATION ANO RCPAIR 

lcJning, Repairing, Regrouting - I eaks Fi cd 

Rhode 151and Department of Health 
Al'l'NQVI I) 

A B TO PIPE WRAPPIN 
Ml HIHI, Qu,11/ly Cuer,1111.....i Work 

/4, INOUllll\ llOf>TIRWll llllll /4,~ 
IN\UR lO • KI llf!N\ l NO 4'10 • RlllRlNU\ • 7l••l lf• 

Cohen Wins 
Quittman Award 

New Art Show 
Coming to 
Emanu-EI Recognizing the vita l contri

butions of professionals in Jew
ish communal organizationa l 
life, Bnai Zion es tablished the 
Quittman Award last year in 
honor of Herman Z. Quittman, 
i ts executive v ice preside nt' 
emeritus, to be presented annu
ally. 

On March 17, Temple 
Emanu-El wi ll sponsor Arts
Emanu-El, an ar t show featur
ing Judaica art and contempo
rary arts and crafts. 

The person selected would 
have the qualities of dedication 
and devotion to Jewish causes 
exemplified by Quittman in his 
long and dis tinguished career. 

The first awa rd was pre
sented to Malcom Hoenlein, 
executive vice chairman of the 
Confe rence of Presidents of 
Major American Jewish Orga
nizations in January 1995. 

A preview of the show on 
March 16, both before and after 
the Odessa concert, wi 11 be held . 
Exciting new arti s ts are repre
sented. All artists who would 
like to show at Arts-Emanu-El 
should contact Herb and Sylvia 
Brown at 438-8398 or 438-8399. 

Space is limited, so early reg
istration by Jan. 25 is necessary. 

The 1996 recipient selected 
by the committee is Dr. Samuel 
I. Cohen, the executive vice 
presidentoftheJewish National 
Fund of America . 

The presentation will be 
made to Cohen at a luncheon 
sponsored by Bnai Zion on Jan. 
23 at the Bnai Zion House, 136 
East 39th Street, New York City. 

Cohen has led the Jewish 
National Fund to greater and 
grea ter heights si nee he assumed 
his position 19 yearsago. Under 
his direction the JNF increased 
its fund-raising many-fold . 

Heated Alarmed Storage 
EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABU RATES 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

en1iiiJALL ---PLEASE CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATI, 

t:OJJSrlllt£U' 1UWIIIG 
78S-OlS2 

r--------------------, 
GRASSLEY ROOFING AND : 

CONSTRUCTION, INC. 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I 
I 
I 
I 

RICHARD GRASSLEY 
Roofing • Siding • Gutters • Slate Repairs 

Complete Home Improvements 

ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY 
Uc. No. MA. l 10907 

Uc. No . 55<1 R.I. 

· 401-434-2049 

PASSOVJEJR 
WilHAIIlSIOWCAL 

PFRSPECTIVE" 
.. AND SOUOSEID HOME 

Ct'lcb1e11c /','"" Ii 1vi1li Mcmlv Vim a11d Iii, f,mnlv, 
111 iii,· l'lri:a111 <1nd lll\10111 ,c11111,~ of N,'"I"''· Rhc\lr hl,111,I 

,11 Ilic V1l11n,i: \/~" c " /111111r,/ l'lr,N' «di 1hr "'"'' 
1<1 c111ar1.~f o Pi:,dth /cu Yllll <1'1d \'OW /dmlh 

whu h }'<IU will c1h"'·c1v, ,rmrml1<'r 

VIM'S 
HOLIOI\Y S "VI\CI\TION S 

W• tN ' 

718 -9 98 - 4477 
Ol I Of M ,1 ut n11 
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MILESTONES 
Women's American ORT 
Concludes 33rd Convention------

Delegates from throughout 
the Uni ted Sta tes convened in 
Chicago, recently, for the 33rd 
Biennial National Convention 
of Women's American ORT, 
''Today's Vision for Tomorrow's 
World" was the theme. 

During the course of the con
vention, delegates put into place 
wha t is perhaps the most dra
m a tic se t of orga niza tio na l 
changes since Women's Ameri
can ORT was founded in 1927. 

Agains t a backdrop of im
pressive speakers, young lead
ership events, skills tra ining 
workshops and o ther activities, 
the convention elected and in
stalled a new set of officers; ap
proved a long-term stra tegic 

• INT EG RITY 
• DE P EN DABILITY 
• R E P UTATION 
• SAVI NG S 

For B usin ess Trips & 
Vacation Tra vel 

G ro up Travel Specia lis ts 

Nationwide 1-800-367-0013 

'~ 

ffJ=!cttl•X•1 
32 Goff Attnue, hwtucket, R.I. 02860 

plan focusi ng on the critical ar
eas of leadership development, 
membership, fund-rais ing and 
advocacy on educational issues; 
and inaugurated a completely 
remodeled, streamlined s truc
tu re of national governance. 

Women's American ORT, an 
organiza tion of membership 

chap ters across the Uni ted 
Sta tes, supports vocational and 
techn ica l trai ning fo r Jews 
around the world, particularly 
in Israel, the United States,South 
America, France, lndia,and now 
throughout the forme r Soviet 
Union. 

A.M. ROSENTHAL, former exeC!utive editor of The New York 
Times, was the featured speaker at the national convention of 
Women's American ORT. Rosenthal spoke about the dangers 
posed by Louis Farrakhan and what he perceives as the lack of 
response on the part of the organized Jewish community. 

• 

Know someone 
getting married? 

... 

Te ll us the ir na me and ad dress and we'll se nd th em a one-yea r 

omplime nl ary subscriptio n to 1he Rh od e Isla nd J ewish I lera ld . 
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Adcln· "" 
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Wedding I ),1H· 

Y1n11 Nu1t1c 
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Thousands to Join in Day· of 
Build;ng Kiddush Hashem 

This year, Jan. I will be a day 
of Jewish unity and inspiring 
learning as thousands of Jews in 
more than 80 cities throughout 
North America take part in a 
day of build ing Kiddush 
H ashem (sanctifyi ng G-d 's 
name). 

As Jews througho ut the 
world face the many challenges · 
of this moment in history, an 
u nderstanding of Kiddus h 
Hashem - how to act as a true 
representative of G-d in the 
world - has become more vital 
than ever. 

This concept will be explored 

by Rabbi Shmuel Kamenetsky, 
Shlita, Rosh Yeshivah of the 
Talmudical Academy of Phi la
de lphia, and Rabbi Payasach 
Krohn, noted author, by way of 
video. 

This na tionwide ga thering is 
sponsored by theChofetzChaim 
Heritagt; Foundation. 

In Providence, this event will 
take place at the Providence He
brew Day School. There will be 
two presentations of the video, 
one from 10:30 a.m. to noon and 
another from to 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

For more information, call 
Bracha Steinberg at 272-5011. 

Humanitarian Award Given 
to High School Juniors 

Fifty-one high school juniors 
from across the United States 
have been selected to receive 
the 1996 Louis Feinstein-Horatio 
Alger Humanitarian Award in 
recognition of their outstand
ing commitment to the service 
of others. 

The humanitarianaward pro
vides a $5,000 Uni ted Statessav
ings bond to one high school 
junior from each state in the na
tion and the District of Colum
bia who has made a positive 
difference in the lives of others 
and who has exhibited excep
tional qualities of caring and 
compassion. Award recipients 
were chosen by local selection 
committees composed of teach
ers, administrators and commu
nity representatives. 

Funded through a grant from 
philanthropis t A lan Shawn 
Feinstein in honor of his late 
father, a prominent Boston at
torney from more than 60 years, 
the award was founded by 111e 
Feinstein Foundation and the 
Horatio Alger Association in 
May 1995. The Feinstein Foun
dation, headquarlered in Cran
s ton, funds programs in public 
and private schools to encour
age students to learn the values 

of caring and compassion and 
to participate in community ser
vice. 

''The Humanitarian Award," 
said Alan Shawn Feinstein, 
founder of the World Hunger 
Center at Brown University and 
the Feinstein Institute of Public 
Service at Providence College, 
"is to honor those young men 
and women who make a differ
ence in the lives of others - to 
recognize their outs tanding 
achievements and to hold them 
up as role models for others to 
e.JT\u late." 

Local Learning 
Connection 

Honored 
The Learning Connection, 

Providence, R.I. , has received 
an international award from the 
Learning Resources Network 
(LERN). The award category is 
management practice. 

LERN is an international as
sociation in class programming, 
with more than 5,000 members. 

Cantor Sam Pessaroff 
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Jewish Scholars Study the Borscht Belt 
A century ago the celebra ted 

Borscht Belt began in 
Sullivan and Ulster counties in 
the Catskill Mountains of up
state New York. Thousands of 
Jews hungry for mountain air, 
good food and the American 
way of leisure came to the 
Catskills for vacation, and by 
the 19S0s, more than a million 
people inhabited the summer 
world of bungalow colonies, 
summer camps and small 
hotels. 

'These institutions shaped 
American Jewish culture, en
abling Jews to become more 
American while at the same 
time introducing the Ameri
can public to immigrant Jew
ish culture," said Phil Brown, 
professor of sociology at 
Brown University. 

Not only did the Borscht Belt 
provide America with a rich 
supplyofcomedians, musicians 
and performers, it provided le
gionsof young workers and visi
tors with a springboard to suc
cessful careers and marriages. 
Catskills hotels and summer 
camps provided jobs to thou
sands of college students who 
relied on their wages and tips to 
finance college and professional 
school education. 

" It was a great source of up-

wa rd mobility," said Brown, 
who fi nanced his college educa
tion through his summer work 
as a busboy, waiter and lounge 
performer in the hotels of the 
Borscht Belt. 

Brown and several scholars 
formed the Cats kills Institute 
this fall to dedicate their efforts 
to chronicling and preserving 

"This is a very important 
segment of American 

Jewish life that 
should not be lost." 

Philip Brown 

the cultural significance of the 
Catskills for thousands of 
American Jews who vacationed 
there. 

"This isa very important seg
ment of American Jewish life 
that should not be lost," said 
Brown, who is working on a 
bookabouttheCatskills. Brown 
and his colleagues plan to: 

• Conduct conferences (the 
August 1996 conference will 
deal withliteratureand religion 
in the CatskiUs); 

• Collect archival material 

and artifacts (photos, newspa
per and magazine a rticles, hotel 
menus and brochures, home 
movies, personal memoirs and 
interviews); 

• Produce a newsletter; 
• Create a home page on the 

World Wide Web; 
• Developexhibitionsatsuch 

institutions as the Jewish Mu
sewn of New York City; 

• Produce mini-curricu
lum units about the Catskills 
for both secular and Jewish 
schools. 

Today, the Borscht Belt has 
shrunk to include only a 
handful of major resorts in 
the two-county Ca ts kills area. 
The once teeming roads of 
the Borscht Belt are largely 
barren, with most hotels and 

bungalow colonies burned, de
cayed or destroyed. 

"Some people got bored with 
the old ways," said Brown. " It 
was too much for people who 
were becoming more Ameri
can." 

To become a member of the 
Catskills Institute, or to find out 
more information, contact: 
Catski lls Institute, c/ o Phil 
Brown, Department of Sociol
ogy, Brown University, Box 
1916, Providence, R.I. 02912 
(phone 863-2367; fax 863-3213). 

FEATURE 
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Philip Brown 

Kids, Adults Explore Judaism Through Multimedia Magazine 
by Brad Lakritz 
Jewish Bulletin of 

Northern California 
SAN FRANCISCO (}TA) -

The opening screen of CD
/eMM, the first Jewish multime
dia magazine1 looks like a tradi
tional magazine cover. 

But the comparison s tops 
there. 

The CD-ROM magazine, 
which was founded by two Is
raeli businessmen and is pub
lished four times a year, enables 
computer users of all ages to 
click their way through videos, 

animation, music and sound. 
Actually, CD-JeMM is three 

magazines in one: material for 
adults (CD-JeMM) , teens (TEEN 
/eMM), and young children 
(KIDS JeMM), all of which are 
available from the main menu. 

CD-/eMMbringsthesitesand 
sounds of the Jewish world into 
one's home or school computer. 

Users can explore news, his
tory and holidays;shop for Jew
ish videos and software; and 
hear stories for children, for in
stance. 

There is also a shopping area 

complete with the same back
ground music heard at t:)ie local 
mall. 

" ls the Price Right?" the cover 
story of CD-JeMM's Winter, 
1995 edition, explores the high 
cost of synagogue, school and 
other Jewish community and 
organizational fees. 

The story comes alive as 
Beverly, a young womaninSan 
Francisco, talks about the cost 
of tickets for High Holy Day 
services. 

And Moshe, who is from Bal
timore, tells how he spends 

Cleveland Group Helps Hopis Gain 
Israeli Farming Methods 

by Shawn Cohen 
Washington Jewish Week 

WASHINGTON (}TA) - In 
April , one month after lawmak
ers eliminated federal funding 
for a program to assis t the Hopi 
Indian tribe with Israeli innova
tions on farming, Rep. Joe Skeen 
(R-N .M .) received a container 
of Israeli-grown tomatoes. 

The Desert Sweet brand to· 
matoes - grown at the Ramal 
Negev Agror~arch Center in 
J!,rael - werca special delivery 
from the And Lands Develop
me nt Foundahon, a leveland~ 
baM"d organizatio n that pro
mot('Cf agric-ulturaldC"Velopmcnt 
at the reM.'JrCh cenler 

I fowevt.'r, theM> frulls were 
not • xac tly • g,ft 

A1 ch.l1rman of the llou.M
A ppropndlmn, ~ubcomm1ltt't" 
on Agn cultuu•, C,lc,.en l\ pt_'M ~ 

hl-•d•-d a ucc,· ful ,,ffort to 
qu,, h, ~1'14,000budget rt'qu,-.t 
to th,, found , toon, wtuch h.,d 
rl.inllf'd to u thr monl'y to 
hrlp thr I lop, of nnrthrrn An · 
1o rwt·11pln11J r,u ·lifArm1nKlt h· 

~UJU 

Skeen, who acknowledged in 
a letter to the foundation that 
the tomatoes were among the 
"tas tiest and tangiest" he had 
ever eaten, had opposed the 
project because he believed that 
the agricultural techniques ap
plied in the Negev were already 
being used in the United States. 

In recent years, researchers 
at theAgroresearchCenter, wi th 
the a&sis tance of Ben-Gurion 
University in Becrsheba1 have 
di!)Covered new ways to utilize 
brackis h wate r - salt water 
found :,,everal hundred feet un
derground - to grow fruits and 
vegetables in thl' Nt-gev,a desert 
region an southern l!>rael 

The I lop1 pr0Jl'Cl i!f curr('ntly 
on hold 

In Septemb<'r, Secretary of 
Agriculture OJnwl (;hckmon 
met w,th S,m lloenog, the 
foundJhon'r. n..1lionJI d1rt-c tor, 
Milrlc I o1h ..., n1,Jn, J WJ11hlngton 
cnn!tult.mt to the foundation; 
Jnd I e rrt•ll"w' Jkuku, d1.t11rm • .in 

n f th<" I fopt tnbt-, to dl-.ru-. tlw 
P"' 1b1hty of gr.rnl .. (nr tlw 
rro1t""'- whlt h would UlOtl "" 

estimated $4 million to $5 mil
lion over five years in federal 
and private funds. 

Richard Bogomolny, presi
dent of the foundation, said this 
project could be extremely im
portant not only to the Hopis 
who have struggled to maintain 
an agricultural heritage under 
unfavorable conditions - but 
to other American Indian tribes 
that could benefit from advances 
in Is raeli agriculture. 

Because brackis h water is 
abundant in most dCM!rt areas 
of the world, the Israeli advances 
albo could have international 
applicJtions, he said , 

As a result of tht• Arnlr lsrael1 
pc.tel' proce-.s, ls r,u~l's tugher 
s tanding in th~ intcrnation~,I 

~~1:r:~~1i::~11, ~~~do~:~~~,~~ 
Jgnculture, Bognmplny so1d 

I hl' cenh•r't; rffort,, which 
lxtgon u, IQRI , htive Jttr~1ctt-d 
widr pre.HJ ir'llen.'"' l ,.H110n.,; 
criuntdN in Afrlcd .rnd A "l hl 

I gypt llnd Mnroct'O Jrl' aln1.1dy 
u .. 111~ lh~• I r.wh lt'{hnJqUl .. , 

nearly 60 percent of his monthly 
income on Jewish day-school 
tuition for his five children. 

"Play it Again, Shlomo" 
shows the late Rabbi Shlomo 
Carlebach singing and dancing 
in Russia in 1989 as well as talk
ing aboµ t Jewish renewal , 
Chanukah and music. 

The piece a lso includes a se
ries of short audio and video 
clips from his musical archive 
as well as interviews and text. 

The adult portion of the CD 
features an "Interactive Ulpan," 
or intensive class, lesson on ba
sic conversa tiona I Hebrew 
words and phrases and a dis
cussionoftheTu B'Shevatseder. 

TEEN/eMMopenswith "Are 
You Green?" - a look at the 
environment and how Judaism 
teaches about protecting plants, 
trees and animals. 

JeMMTV also allows teens to 
"channel surf." 

They can check out the latest 
music videos or play 
"Jewpardy," answeringdiflicult 
questions about Jewish his tory 
and culture. 1 

Teens also air their feelings 

about living ina society in which 
Christmas is such a big holiday. 

KIDS JeMM starts with an 
animated story about 
Chanukah. ''The Curse of the 
Fobots" s tars such Jewish super 
heroes as Menorah Man and 
Oreidle Maid le. 

KIDS JeMM also has a song 
that teaches Hebrew words for 
different parts of the face, and 
"Spacecraft Y," which cruises 
through outer space before ask
ing questions about Tu B'Shevat. 

CD-JeMM hopes to have an 
interactive relationship with its 
subscribers. 

Current activities include a 
music contest and family his
tory project for TEEN JeMM . 

KIDS JeMM asks youths to 
send in their wishes for the new 
year or Jewish questions for 
"Spacecraft Y." Entries may in
clude videos, audio, pictures or 
writings from younger viewers 
everywhere. 

This "hybrid" CD works on 
both Windows and Macintosh 
systems. To obtain more infor
mation about D-JEMM , call 
(800) 871-0694. 

Announce your wedding or engagement 
!II ,n the Herald! fl! 

Call 724 -0200 to receive a form 

Coples of the Herald are available at. .. 
Bernev·s, Oalcluwn Avenue 
Borders Book Shop, Garden C,ty Ct nttr 
Brooks, Reservoir Avenue 

Barney's. [est Av1nu1, P1wtuclctl 
Boolir;a on tht Square. W1ytand Square lonAng1II) 
LIil Sldt e,011, Hop, Slfttl 
(Ht Sidi PtHCtipUon Ctnltr . Hope StrHI 
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OBITUARIES 
RICHARD I. ALBERT 

SARASOTA, Fla. -Richard 
I. Albert, 78, of Florida, a former 
optometrist in Pawtucket for 40 
years, died Dec. 19 at Doctors 
Hospital in Sarasota, Fla. He was 
the husband of Lillian (Cohen) 
Albert. 

Born in Central Falls, a son of 
the late Lionel Louis and 
Gertrude (Steinmetz) Albert, he 
lived in Providence before mov
ing to Florida in 1984. 

He was a 1940 graduate of 
Tufts University and received 
hisO.D. from Southern College 
of Optometry in 1942. He was a 
member of the American 
Optometric Association, and 
chairman of its insurance com
mittee for three years. He was a 
three-term president of the 
Rhode Island Optometric Asso
ciation, chaired the legal com
mitteeand was involved in pass
ing the fi rst legislation to allow 
optometrists to use diagnostic 
drugs. He was past president of 
the New England Council of 
Optometry and a member of 
Temple Beth-El in Providence. 

He leaves two sons, Louis 
Albert and Steven Albert; a 
daughter, Deborah Albert, and 
six grandchildren. 

A graveside service was held 
Dec. 24 at Sons of Israel and 
David Cemetery, Providence. 
Arrangements were by Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St., Providence. 

DA YID 8 . BERGER 
PROVIDENCE - David 8 . 

Berger, 84, of 29 Arthur Ave., 
East Providence, died Dec. 21 at 
Miriam Hospital in Providence. 
He was a partner for 45 years 
with his brother, the late Henry 
Berger, of the former Berger 
Brothers Market, a retail food 
market in Pawtucke t. He was 
the husband of the late Cele 
(Novick) Berger. 

Born in Providence, a son of 
the late Simon and Jennie 
(Gamsu) Berger, he had lived in 
East Providence since 1980, and 
previously lived in Providence. 

He served in the Army Air 
Corps during World War II. He 
was a member of the Overseas 
Masonic Lodge 40 F&AM, the 
Trowel Club and the Riverside 
Senior Citizens. 

He leaves a friend, Mary 
McGuire of East Providence; a 
son, Donald F. Berger of North 

Smithfield; and two gra ndchil
dren. 

A graveside funeral service 
was held Dec. 24 at Sharon Me
morial Park,SharonMass. Burial 
followed. Arrangements were 
by Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. 

BA RBARA "BO BBIE" BRAM 
PROVIDENCE - Barbara 

"Bobbie" Bram, 54, of 8 Pilgrim 
Drive, Warwick, a senior clerk
typist for the Day Care Payroll 
Department, State of Rhode Is
land, Department of Human 
Services, for many years, died 
Dec. 24 at the Jane Brown Build
ing of Rhode Island Hospital. 
She was the wife of Leon Bram. 

Born in Glen Falls, N.Y., a 
daughterofSaulSusserofNorth 
Miami Beach, Fla., and the late 
Miriam (Weinberg) Susser, she 
lived in Providence before mov
ing to Warwick 19 years ago. 

She was a member of Temple 
Emanu-El in Providence, and 
Temple Am David . She was the 
former treasure r of the Hope 
Chapter of B'nai B'rith, a mem
ber of Hadassah and of the 
Providence Hebrew Free Loan 
Association. 

Besides her husband and fa
ther,she leavesason,MarkBram 
of Providence; a daughter, 
Lauray Brunts of Warwick; a 
brother, Jack Susser of Jackson
ville, Fla.; a sister , JiU Susser of 
.Queens, N.Y., and three grand
children. 

The funeral was held Dec. 26 
at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St., , Provi
dence. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

DAISY DUBITSKY 
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

DaisyDubitsky,89,of2201 N.E. 
66th St., Ft. Lauderdale, died 
Dec. 17 a t the Imperial Point 
Medical Center in Ft. Lauder
dale. She was the widow of 
Samuel Dubitsky. 

Born in Brooklyn, a daughter 
of the late Harry and Sarah 
Payton,she lived in Providence, 
Fall River, Mass., a nd 
Barrington before retu rning to 
Providence in 1968. She moved 
to Florida a year ago. 

She was a member of Temple 
Beth-El in Fa ll River. 

She leave$ two daughters, 
Sylvia and Ha rrie t Dubitsky, 

both of Ft. Lauderdale; a son, Ira 
Dubitsky of Miami, Fla.; a sis
ter, Ruth Brian of Delray, Fla., 
and two granddaughters. She 
was the sister of the late Neda 
Logowitz, Florence Ostrow and 
William, Matthew and Bernard 
Payton. 

The service took place at noon 
on Dec. 20 at Mount Sinai Me
morial Chapel, 825 Hope St., 
Providence. Burial was in 
Temple Beth El Cemetery in Fall 
River. 

SARA GOLDBERG-HIRSH 
YONKERS, N.Y. - Sara 

Goldberg-Hirsh, 85, of 75 
Stratton St., Yonkers, formerly 
of Providence, died Dec. 19 at 
the Home for Aged Blind in 
Yonkers, N.Y. She was the wife 
of the la le Thomas Gold berg and 
the late Samuel Hirsh. 

She was born in Providence, 
a daughter of the late Max and 
Fannie (Fleischman) Mittleman. 
She lived in Providence for 
many years, Sarasota, Fla., for 
20yearsand had resided in Yon· 
kers, si nee 1993. 

She was a member of Temple 
Emanu-El and the Sisterhood, 
presidentqf the Women's Asso
ciation-Jewish Home for Aged 
and served on their board of 
directors, Miriam Hospi ta l 
Women's Auxiliary. ln Florida 
she was a member of the 
Sarasota Chapter of Hadassah. 

She is survived by a son, Dr. 
Gerald Goldberg of Waban, 
Mass., and a daughter, Barbara 
Busch of Scarsdale, N.Y.; a 
brothe r, Harry Mi ttleman of 

1 Providence, and a sister, Hilda 
Salmanson of Palm Beach, Fla. 
and Brookline, Mass.; and four 
grandchildren. She was the sis
ter of the late Joseph Mi ttJeman. 

Funeral services were held 
Dec. 22 at the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St., 
Providence. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

LEONARD W. LEITN ER 
PROVIDENCE - Leona rd 

W. Leitner, 61, of the Cathedral 
Square A partrnents,5 Cathedral 
Square, d ied Dec. 14. 

Born in Providence, he was a 
sonofthe la te lsador andMarion 
(Glickman) Leitner. 

He was a fo rmer rare coin 
and precious meta ls dea ler. 

He leaves a daughter, Mae 
Savastano of Providence; two 

For over 40 years, the owner of Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel ,,, 
M itchell. .. has served Rhode Island Jewish families over 8,000 time ,,, 
as a profess ional Jewish funeral director .. . as did his father and 
grandfather s·ince the 1870s .. . with honesty 

and integrity. 

One of the reasons why the majority of 
Rhode Island Jewish families call 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 llope at Fourth Streets 
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sons, Benjamin Leitner of Cran
ston and Sheldon Leitner of 
Hallandale, Fla.; two sis ters, 
Frances Mendelsohn of Cran
s ton, LeahSeltzerof Providence 
and four grandchildren. 

A graveside service was held 
Dec. 18 a t Lincoln Park Cem
etery in Warwick. Burial fol
lowed . Service was coordinated 
by Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. 

MATILDA Z. LIEBERMAN 
. SMITHTOWN, L.I., N.Y. -

Matilda Z. Lieberman, 84, of 
5 Laurel Drive, Mineola, N.Y., 
died Dec. 19atSt.John'sHospi
tal in Smithtown, L.I. She 
was the wife of the late Leo 
Lieberman. 

She was born in Providence, 
a daughter of the late David and 
Lillian (Sherman) Zarum. She 
lived in Providence for many 
years before moving to Mineola, 
N.Y., 15 years ago. 

For the last two years, she 
had been a resident of the 
GurwinJewishGeriatricCenter 
in Commack, N.Y. She gradu
ated from Hope High School. 
She was a member of Hadassah 
and Women's American ORT, 
both in New York. 

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Janice Lieberman Blodnick 
of Great Neck, N.Y., and a son, 
David Lieberman of Plainview, 
N.Y.; a sister, Sadie Marks of 
Providence and four grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil
dren. She was the sister of the 
late Jeanette Bergell and Sanford 
and Leonard Zarum. 

Graveside services were held 
Dec. 22 at Lincoln Park Cem
etery, Warwick. Arrangements 
were by the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St., 
Providence. 

SAMUEL MARGOLIN 
PROVIDENCE - Samuel 

Margolin, 83, of 150 Dartmouth 
St., Pawtucket, a sales manager 
in the plumbing supply busi
ness in Russia, died Dec. 21 at 
Miriam Hospital. He was the 
husband of Fania (Mashkovch) 
Margolin. 

Born in Russia, a son of the 
la te Sholo and Riva Margolin, 
he lived in Providence for 14 
years and Pawtucket for the las t 
two years. 

He came to this country 16 
years ago. He was a member of 
Temple Ema nu-El, Providence. 

Besides his wife he leaves a 
son, Leonid Margolin of Provi
dence; two daughters, Maya 
Vim.itsklaya of Russia and Laris..1 
Makovnikova of Pawtucket; six 
grandchildnm and two great
grandchildrcn. 

Th" funcr.,1 service was h~ld 

Dec. 22 at Temple Emanu-El, 99 
Taft Ave., Providence. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. Arrangements were 
by Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St., Provi
dence. 

LILLIAN MILLER 
BURRILLVILLE - Lillian 

(Kogut) Miller, R.N., 83, a resi
dent of the Zambarano Unit, 
EleanorSlaterHospital,and for
merly of Woonsocket, died on 
Dec. 4 at the hospital . She was 
the wife of the late Julius M. 
Miller,D.D.S. 

Born April 8, 1912, in Lin
coln, R.l., she was the daughter 
of the late Theodore and Mary 
(Kowalewski) Kogut. She was a 
1930 graduate of Woonsocket 
High School and graduated as a 
R.N. in 1933 from the former 
Rhode Island Hospital School 
of Nwsing. Shortly after, she 
relocated to New York Oty, 
where she worked as a regis
tered nurse and head nurse of 
surgical units at New York Hos
pital, Lenox Hill Hospital, and 
the former Manhattan General 
Hospital. She also did private 
duty nwsing. Al the age of 33 
she was diagnosed with mul
tiple sclerosis. Before entering 
Zabarano in 1970, she most re
cently lived at 157 Wes t St., 
Wooonsocket. She was active in 
patients' organizations at 
Zambarano, including Patients 
for Progress, the Patients Ben
efi t Fund, and the Human Re
sources Development Commit
tee. She was a patient represen
tative at Zambarano Day at the 
R.l. State House during the ad
ministration of former Gover
nor Bruce Sundlun. 

She was a member of the R.I. 
Hospital School of Nursing 
Alumni Association and the R.I. 
Chapter,NationalMultipleScle
rosis Society. 

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Marjory M. Brenner of 
Woonsocket; two brothers, 
Alexander Kogu t of Las Vegas, 
Nev., and Henry J. Kogut of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., four grandsons 
and a great-granddaughter. 

Graveside services were held 
on Dec. 6 at Congregalion B'nai 
Is rael Cemetery, Woonsod,et. 
Arrangements were made by the 
Woonsocket Chevra Kaddish.1 
and the Holt Funeral Home, 
Woonsocket. 

WARREN SCHREIBER 
WARWICK - Warren 
hreiber, 75, of the Viii,, de! 

Rio,303CreenwkhAve.,asales
m.1n for the Stovepipe Fireplace 

hop for 12 ye.1rsbeforc retiring 
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Born in Providence, a son of 
the late Charles and Tillie 
(Rubin) Schreiber, he lived in 
Brockton, Mass., for 10 years 
before moving to Warwick 30 
yea.rs ago. 

He was an Army veteran of 
World War II and served with 
the Medical Corps in the South 
Pacific Theater. He was a mem
ber of the Jewish War Veterans 
of America. He was a I!lember 
of the Touro Fraternal Associa
tion. For 20 years he had also 
been a salesman for the Mann 
Auto Sales Co. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
two daughters, Carole La bell of 
Warwick and Nancy Levin of 
Cranston; two sisters, Barbara 
Bressler of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
and Elaine Klein of Bay Harbor, 
Fla.; a brother, Lester Schreiber 
ofTampa, Fla., and three grand
children. 

The funeral was held Dec. 26 
at Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

SAUL SCHWARTZ 
PROVIDENCE - Sau l 

Schwartz, 84, of Regency Plaza, 
60 Broadway, died Dec. 12 at 
Rhode Island Hospital. 

Born in Chelsea, Mass., a son 
of the late David and Annie 
(Zablotsksy) Schwartz, he lived 
in Providence for 45 years. 

He was a warehouseman for 
the Engle Tire Co. for the past20 
years. He was an Army veteran 
of World War ll and served in 
the European Theater. He was a 
memberofCongregationShaare 
Zedek. He was a member of the 
ToUio Fraternal Associ.1tion. 

He leaves a sister, Rose Spen
cer of Newton, Mass., and a 
brother, Joseph Schwartz of 
Newton Center, Mass. 

A graveside service was held 
Dec. 13 at Lincoln Park Cem
etery in Warwick. The service 
wascoordinated by Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope St., 
Providence. 

SRUL SUCHODOLSKI 
PROVIDENCE - Srul 

Suchodo lski , 91 , of 399 
Pawtucket Ave., a production 
worker for the American Insu
lated Wire Co. for 20 years be
fore retiring 26 years ago, died 
Dec. 20 at Miriam Hospital. 
I le was the husband of the late 
Maasza (Szynkarsld) Sucho
dolski. 

Born in Poland, a son of the 
late Fphraim and Toba Sucho
dol!tk..i, he lived in Pawtucket 
for 45 years, 

I le was a !tu rv1 vor of the 
I foloca u',I. I k wa!7 a volunteer 
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for many years at the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. He was a 
member of Congregation 
OhaweSholom. He was a mem
ber of the Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan Association. 

He leaves a daughter, Arlene 
Suchodolski of Pawtucket; a son, 
Jack Suchodolski of Cumber
land and two grandchildren. 

The funeral was held Dec. 21 
at Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery in Warwick. 

ELAINE TORMAN 
ROCKVILLE, Md. - Elaine 

Torman, 75, of Potomac, Md., 
formerly of Cranston,died Dec. 
14 at Shady Grove Adventist 
Hospital, Rockville. She was the 
wifeofthe lateNorman Torman. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late William and 
Frances (Flink) Israel, she had 
livedinCranstonformanyyears 
before moving to Potomac 29 
years ago. 

While living in Rhode Island, 
she was a member of Temple 
Sinai. 

She leaves a daughter, 
Marjorie A. Torman of Silver 
Spring, Md.; a son, Howard A. 
TormanofScarsdale,N.Y.;as1s
ter, Edi th Kaye of Providence 
and two grandsons. 

) A funeral service was held 
Dec. 18 at Mount Sinai Memo
rial Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. BUiial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

Women's Health 
Program, Jan·. 5 

The Comprehensive Adult 
Day Care Center (a program of 
the Jewish Home Corporation) 
will host a program enti tled 
"Women's Health Issues." The 
speaker will be Jackie Harmon, 
nurse practitioner, Ob-Gyn, 
from St. Joseph's Hospital. 

The program will be held on 
Jan. 5 at 1:30 p.m. at the cent~r 
on 99 Hillside Ave., in Provi
dence. Call 351-2440 for further 
information or if you wish to 
a ttend . 
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Turmoil 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Communist Pa rty leader 
Gennady Zyuganov has sug
gested that his party set up a 
nationa l patriotic coalition of 
"allies and fellow travelers" in 
the new Duma. 

Zyuganov said the coali tion 
might include Zhirinovsky's 
virulently nationalist Liberal 
Democratic party. But he was 
critical of Zhirinovsky himself. 

At the same time, however, 
fea rs about Zyuganov's own 
true nature surfaced as, prior to 
the election, the Moscow daily 
Moskovskiy Komsomolets quoted 
him as saying: 

''The world outlook, culture 
and ideology of the Western 
world is being more and more 
tangibly affected by the Jewish 
diaspora. · 

"Its influence is growing by 
the hour. The Jewish diaspora 
that traditionally had [Western] 
financial life under control, is 
becoming, as its 'own market' 
develops, a kind of controlling 
stockholder of the entire eco
nomic system of the Western 
civilization." 

"We have to keep th.is in per
spective," said Rabbi Mark 
Stai tman, chairman of the Na
tional Conference. "We have to 
see whether the rhetoric is fol
lowed by concrete s teps." 

During a recent meeting with 
Zyuganov in Moscow, Rabbi 
Arthur Schneier of New York 
said the Communis t leader told 
him that the party had reaf
firmed freedom of religion and 
conscience in its platform in a 
vote of 500-16. 

Altho ugh he ca lled 
Zyuganov's remarks "totally 
unacceptable," Schneier said 
they represented Zyuganov's 
election effort to play a part of 
his consti tuency. 

Noting that there has been a 
resurgent interest in religion in 
Russia sinc:.e the fa ll of commu

CLASSIFIED 
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slonat masterofceremoniesand discjockey. 
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Fall River (508) 679-1545. 5/2196 

that the Communist leadership 
"is much too pragmatic" to 
adopt steps that would cUitai l 
freedom of religion. 

Russia's chief rabbi, Adolph 
Shayevich, agreed that now that 
thevotingisq>mplete, theguess
ing game of what the Commu
nists have in mind begins. 
"Whoever comes to power, any 
political change in Russia is al
ways fraught with dangerous 
consequences." 

But, "Jews are an optimistic 
people," he added, "and I be
lieve that Russia, with G-d's 
help, will turn into a democratic 
power." 

Other Jews were less hope
ful. 

Leonid Stonov, the interna
tional director of the Union of 
Councils for Soviet Jews' hu
man rights bureau, said, "These 
are terrifying results. The si tua
tion is very dangerous." 

Pointing to a possible coali
tion of "red and brown forces" 
involving the Communists and 
Zh.irinovsky's ultranationalists, 
Stonov said, "It is quite possible 
they will stop the reforms." 

Stonov expressed particular 
concern over the possibility that 
in the near future, "the Duma 
·wi ll vote against emigration" -
once again barring Jews from 
leaving the country. 

Addressing the fear ex
pressed by some Russian Jews 
after the vote, Martin Wenick, 
executive vice president of the 
Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society, 
said, "Whatyouarehearing now 
is a clarion call from those living 
there that things are going 
badly." 

(/TA foreign editor Mitchell 
Danow contributed to this report .) 
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Life Insurance for Payment of Estate Tax A monthly column submitted by 
Ulwre11ce M. Hnlperm nnd Mnrv111 
William l.Jtrof /-lalper111 & /.J,x, ltd., 
will answeryourquest ,onsabout life 
a11d disability i11si,ra11cea11d im~ t
ments. Mail questions to: 335 
Centerville Road, Warwick , R.J. 
02886-9990 or call 738-2350. 

Tiu~ 1~ th<' 2-lt/r art,clt· 111 the 
ro11tmumg:-aic:-fosM1gl1t111g :--1t11t· 
l'lmmmg salt'!- co,icepts. 

Q: Why is the Intern al Rev
enue Code sect-ion 6166 exten
sion of time to pay es ta te taxes 
not as usefu l as l ife insurance 
in es tate planning? 

A: I.R.C.section6166enables 
the e'-:ecutor on certain estates 
to pay interest only on a portion 
of the estate tax for four years 
and then spread the tax over the 
fo!Jowing 10 years. 

However the full estate tax 
still has to be paid, plus interest. 

Life insurance is the least ex
peru-1\·e means to pay estate 
t°'. \Vhy spend a dollar (plus 
inter~t) for every dolJar of es
tate ta, when you could spend 
onh a nkkel on a life insurance 
preffiium for every dollar of in
surance proceeds? 

Additional specific reasons for 
advising against the use of the 
section b 166 extension include: 

1. The estate tax on the rest of 
the estate (everything but the 
closely held business) is still due 
within nine months of the 
decedent's death. 

2. Only certain estates are eli
gible for this extension. 

3. Disposing of a significant 
portion of thecompany will hig
ger an immediate acceleration 
of the tax liability. 

4. Acceleration mav also oc
cur if mstallment orint~rest pay
ments are more than six months 
past the date they are due. 

5. The final distribution of 
the btate assets will be delayed 
for 14 years. This is a long time 
to keep an estate open and to 
wait for an inhentance. 

6. Lnles~ a tax lien is placed 
upcm the property, the executor 
remain~ per,.onatly liable for the 
payment of the tax during the 
t..'1ll1rc 14 yea~ 

7. Sinc4.:" cn.!ry bencficia ry 
mu.,t unammou.,lv con...ent to a 
hen in order to· n..•mt>v1: the 
l' l'CUlor' ._ pl'r,r,onal hab1hty, 
~u.ird1,m.; would ha\'C to be 
appomtt.-d for minor,; 

Ii. Tht· JRC..m,ly require a bond 
up to twin• thl' fau• amount of 
th1 •1~1.11t•t,1, 

4 II lhl•IRS,lud1h,111d n·v.il 
u .ts..',,4.·l-,inthl'l"'l.ltt·,lhi:t.:11~1• 
b1hty lor lht· , tu,n h1M m.,y 
b.·ln,I 

Q Wh~t .are the req u irc.-
men l• of \ection 61667 

A Th•~,-, toh..1\m~,mt· t..11• 
d1,.;.iPltf11r .. -.11unhlhh1 th.1tthP 
\ lu.,. (11 a cluw:-1)· hc·ld bu n~, 
which mdud,.,I in J1·h'Tlnm 
in•thi1 F,t< , t.,1, ,f,1,l("l:t lrnl 

who w t th. hmc "' h, ii, ,1th 

sole proprietorship. The corpo
rationand partnershipmusteach 
have fewer than 15 owners. 

The notice of the election 
must be made before the due 
date, including extensions for 
the filing of Form 706 - the 
Estate Ta:x Return. 

Since no special fonn iSspeci
fied by the Treasury Secretary, 
a letter to the IRS with the fol
lowing infonnation is sufficient: 
the tax identification number of 
the taxpayers, the name of the 
closely held business, the de
ferred amount of tax, and the 
computation showing the quali
fication. 

The executor must pay interest 
equal to 3 percentage points over 
the short-tenn federal rate for 
the unpaid amow1ts not eligible 
for the special 4 percent rate. 

The 4 percent interest rate is 
available on the estate tax on the 
first Sl million of the company 
value less the unified credit. The 
tax on$! million is $345,BOOand 
the unified credit is $192,800, so 
the 4 percent rate will apply to 
only $153,000 of the unpaid bal
ance in most estates. 

Q: Who pays the life insur
ance premium? 

A: The trustee of yoUI irrevo
cable life insurance trust should 
be the premium payor as well 
as the applicant, owner, and 
beneficiary. 

Q: What additional support 
materials are available? 

A: Advanced Underwit ing 
provides multicolor graphic 
Mainsail presentations compar
ing the cost of paying estate 
taxes through cash, a bank loan, 
section 6166, and life insu rance. 

Cash: Titisapproach assumes 

the estate has sufficient funds to 
pay the taxes that are due within 
ninemothsafterthedateofdeath. 

Bank Loan: A bank loan cov
ers the tax liability and then is 
repaid in 14annual installments. 

Section 6166: The four-year 
deferral followed by the 10-year 
installment payout on the por
tionoftaxa ttributable tothevalue 
of a closely held business is 
shown with a favorable interest 
rate on part of the liability and a 
current rate on the balance. 

Life Insurance: The premium 
illustrated on the ledger is 
graphically depicted as the best 
means for paying the tax. 

Example: Assume you have an 
adjusted gross estate in the 
amount of $11,300,000, a closely 
held business worth $5,650,890, 
net estate tax of $4 million and a 
current interest rate of 8 percent. 

The deferrable amount is cal
cu lated by dividing the busi
ness va Jue by the ad justed gross 
estate and multiplying the quo
tient by the estate tax: 

($5,650,890/$] ],30Q,00Q X 

$4,000,000 = $2,000,315) 
The tota l cost of section 6166 

is derived by the add ition of the 
following factors: 
Deferred Tax .......... $2,000,315 
Total Interest at 

Preferred Rate ... $ 59,315 
Total Interest at 

Rate of 8% .. .. $1,461,479 
ondeferred Tax ... $1,999,685 

Total Cost of 
Section 6166 ........ $5,520,794 
In comparison the Cash 

Method wou Id cost $4,000,000; 
the Bank Loan with 14 install 
ments al 8 percent interest re
q ui res $6,792,624; and an 
LFP IOO contract only $728,494. 
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In conclusion, life insurance 
premiums amount to only a 
small fraction of the total cost 
required to pay estate taxes un
der I. R.C. section 6166. 

Convicted 
(Continued from Page 4) 

In paragraph 2, Matar men
tions that posters appeared all 
around the country days in ad
vance, urging people to attend, 
but not a word,apparen tJ y abou t 
prayer. Prayer for what? Isn't 
that usua lly considered the cen
tral poin t? 

In paragraph 11 , she says old 
people almost fainted. Listen, I 
almost faint when I open our 
electric bills. Almost fainting
what is that? More seriously, 
she says children were scream
ing. They brought smaU chil
dren with them for an event of 
thistype?Whenshesays, ''I was 
afraid somebody would be 
(Heaven forbid!) trampled to 
death,'' I have trouble convinc
ing myself of her sincerity. 

In the first paragraph, Matar 
apologizes for her emotional 
delivery ... she is "still trembling 
from rage, horror and shock" 
having just come home from the 
demonstration ... " 

If that is so, how do we ac
count for the fact that in the same 
release, in paragraphs 15and 16, 
she says, " .. we are already orga
nizing daily convoys driving 
through Bethlehem ... " and " .. .We 
arc also o rganizing groups to 
come pray at Rachel's Tomb." 
Apparently she got home, trem
bling, sat down and did some 
rapid organizing, c1nd then, still 
trembling, faxed us and every 
other paper she could reach. 

In paragraph 10, Matar says 
hergroupcalled thepolice(who 
were alJ Jewish) anti-Semites, 
and asked, " How dare you not 
let Jews go to pray at Rachel's 
Tomb?" 

Ln the same paragraph, she 
says, "Then came one of the 
buses with more participants." 
In paragraph 2 she says, "The 
event was called for by all the 
opposition political parties ... 
Guest speakers would be ... " 

This simple pilgrimage to 
"pray at Rachels' Tomb" was 
called for by political parties, ""th 
the added insurance of guest 
speakers and busloadsof partici
pants. Doesn' tsound like most of 
the prayer pilgrimages spiritual 
people undertake, does it? 

The Jewish Telegraph Agency 
said, "Rally organizers had origi
nally hoped to hold a gathering 
outside Rachel's Tomb, but were 
prevented from doing so by Is
raeli security forces." Period. 

The woman I talked to at the 
JT A office pointed out that this 
was a very volatile moment, 
with thousands of Christian visi
tors present because of the sig
nificance of the dates and sites to 
Christianity. Security would bea 
major consideration, if pilgnms 
and tourists were to be sp.1.red 
being caught in the crer.,,Sfire. 

Wi th people like \•Vomen in 
Green, where do you start?Two 
month:. after Rahm'~ a:,.~1!:-:-ma
tion, they haven' t learned a 
thing. So we must learn for both 
them and us. 
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